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_~~TY OONVENTI?~I ~~~~;r~~gla:~_~f .ex~:~~~~:~~· _~_~~~_+~'l_oL+ + • + + ._.i+-~~-~_.'Z~+-.-+-:) . .SHOOKS COMMlINIITr__ XIVE ~~_!N_A:Uf!!!_~T ~ ~'
~RIE~ PLATFORMEp lunentedPreSldent\\I1Sp nas.a. .J\Iis5 Clara Hoes of Hartington"Muslcale.?£ Ment. . i. The news of the dc~th of lIIrs'ISTARTS ON TWENTY.FIRST

-.-_" :,- Ischolarly..gc.ntle_man, but o.ne: w~o IS 'l':'ho i~ tfr hal'c cllarge of the dom:-S""'i _~ !'w]a:: af.:erno~n__a mUSIcale! I{ichard If. Keeffe at Miles City, .-- __
to St;1te. Convention and u.~cqu~l to the t.as~k of chlef.CXeCu- tic SCIClll::C ue.partment of the ~llJ' r~ .. :; ~) the pupils of Mrs. r 11'110111., last Friday, caused_ many Instructors Employed by Miss Sew-_~ '---<oil"

1,1ly__Chosen. . eU]O~iZ}:.~__ l~U.g~tO.s as. a states~an, l..over .tl;e_ work with Superintendent :•. stuuio at the NormaL ~~~~/to°he~rcmear~a~/~oc;I~m;e~:r;" 'Recommended. ---
. -- land p.redlcted.~lseleC~lOn. Mr. Gas- O. IL Bowen. She was accompanied 0.' -- of City, on June 8,1916, she i __.

lean ·county conventioD itall was. follo\\cd by F. S. Berry an~ Iby her un~le, !lfr. MengshaL- !S clal Forecast... was Margaret Carroll, well I The allnual county teachers' in_
. _. . H.E.Slmaneachofwhomendorsed . . . _ Tomorro\~ event MISS 'Ethel . . :sti ute "iH be lcld UldCl thed~

day afternoon, selected the sentiments c-xprcssc.d by the fir~t ing at Grand Island Baptist college un '11:d ~!lss. Rue lcka?augh wi!ll the state. Margaret Carroll was! tion of ~riss Pearl Sewell, county" -..... ','
the republican state Ispeaker, a~~ -added wltlt emphaSIS d~ring the sch~ol year, was visiti.ng el::c~lalJI !:Ie httle people m the p~l. born in. \Vinneshiek cuunty, Iowa, i supcrintendent, during five days be-

ao.ounty centralIg.ood word=: In behalf ~f.~he congres-.rl With \Vayne fnends bct.ween trams lll"r~ dCp.Htlll~nt of ~he. ~aptlst on M.'Y.. 17' 1889. When three years: ginning August 21:-' Miss Sewell haa
ed a set of res- slOnal cantlldacy of Wilham P. \Var· yesterday, going to Carroll on the church at an. mdoor PiCniC m the of age she came to \Vayne county' this to say of the instructors she has

littions. All pre~incts excepting ~ler. ~. E. Auker made a brief talk 'e,,-ening train i:~ spend some-time basement o~ the.church. Between with her parcnts who settled on a~elllPloJed:
£ were represented 'and-the' busi. I~ which; h:._strong1y uP~Twlth relatives-in -thnt--vicinity,· -- - fony .;llld .lilt:;- chtldren arC' expected farm. ten miles ~orthcast of Ran-! ~Iiss LilIia"n-Beach of University

s of tbe convention moved alo~l~l~an_ pr~cI~.~s a~~__u~g:'i~llit~~~--O'.h...k_ ..Bo~\'_aJ:rived Saturda):' nOOD to be present.· dolph. She completed her elemen~!place, !I-1iss Ethel M. \Villiamson of
_ oot~lr ~~~ sa~i~f~c~~~~~._. '.' -I' support _of suen Pfl~,clple~ In ~~: b~_ auto from .9.~~nd ~sbnd, a;nd "':.a~ Ice Cream Soc~ _ tar)' equcation in the rural schools, ~:-\lbion, and Mr. A. H. Dixon,.super- __ -----'----_
~lie.average count.'. conventlOn?f vern. ber, a. gues:. of?1~ .;\Du!llrs. 1. C. Truro- ... . . '. '.. .' and later entered the Wayne Nor_: Ill.telldent .of t~e citr ~~~~s of Te......_.. _.'

od!y does ngt arouse the fervid ' ih,lltCr III \"a~lle. )'1r. Row and~: _ ~_h; guls_ clas.s ta!!.~~1--~1..S~ al;-='"'After-uking a-sbo-rt ceilIfSe'r-kama:h, Will be the mstrncto~1SlJ"=-"---
).t~nt--whic~..o-was.-l;vident ..in RE . -- ~l-m.li:Il1cr drove-to ·Emers-on Sat~ H<i. 1tti.":!lcs, :Isslst.ed~y the bo~s Iin that institution she taught for! Lillian Beach of Wesleyan Uni-

-.-eetingSOfthe kind und.e; the old ABOUT STATE'S CROPS! ~~r~l~~ ~~~~~:~~0~1;.. ~~~l ~~~~~ra;e~~;:: ~1~1~':' ~InUdg~~es-t,h;av~I~~~ti~en cr~~mM;~~ ~l;;:: sra~s in. t~: country. Soon I~~~~i;;. ~~t~~/:r~~~ie~ced, succ~ssful
- - ------:--.-- T ,. -.- -~.;.,- -'~Il-le'j or sle--was-choseu head;a-Ti"d Kmderganen-teaclters--has-un_--

wheat crOll in' ·the historv of Ne- ~li5S _Elsie Ford Piper expects to uesd,l-" evenmg. Frgm ffie sale of of the department of elocution. Miss: usual ability, is thorough, ,a'nd bringl
hraska has bcen'-harvested \V'hatmC:Ive Saturday to spend her vacation crean~ and. cake .and homc:made Carroll was very successful in her' the work to a high standard. She

old .days. Now Iis ~rue of wheat is also tru~ of oats in the cast. Shc 1\'l1l dsit her sister, ~an~} _t~e -"oung people rcahzed a work here, but oresigned in order to: will have charge of the primal]'
are at stake andi is tr"i of wheat and-oats ,lII.::s. Clark H~.Re!lbuch at C~veland \Cry sClt!sfactory amount. .. ~takc..Jtp~eli.studY-iu-the..L'?LQ~~lllLtruJsic Miss WiIlj'!wson

b~~:~~:U~~~:~I:~I~~o~~:~~ t~u~~ trsu~h:i\:f~~~:~~~~ :;;n~hs~nm;~i~oe.~~~~~er ~~~t::' Cel~brates Bjrth~y. g;;~:~:a f~~~Olw~~c:x;:~~~~ns:;; ~i~~b~keot~e:~~:s~~/heS~:I~:

e. It i~ mild and i~~~~e:'~olhwe~t:'~ lai~;~:/~~:= ring at Colum'bia university. I~i 1>~~ ;~dfi~f~S. !--·t· F~nSke, cele-I teacher an~ her n~turarada~taDility'i the grades of the Albion sCh~O; and
It is so cool and comfor.!pany. for the week ending saturdayl', G. W. Barker arrived Tuesday . ra~~ liS t bl~t day ,I.ond~y bY!to dramatic work led ller to estab:!the training of the city teachers for

hat you will not. ice scarcely-a Ini ht. . mo.rning from Chicago, and was a lO. Vil.lllg about thirty of hiS fnends 1ish the Carroll School of Dramatic:. teaching the system. Mr. Dixon will,_
f perspiration even on a hot, ~he Northwestern lines cover a guest of Mr. and ~Irs. F. -;\. Spahr to. ~lS ~ome to spend the afternoon IExpression at Sioux City. It was, have classes in United States
t hasn't taken a sedative, but I"ood1v portion of the wlleat and Ithe first of the week. Hc IS spend- ""'~\ .h;~. The ;~urs w~re filled I in this school that she .attained her: tory, pedagogy. psychology,
proper content, acts that way.! ;orn belt of Nebraska and the data ing todar with his. step daughter,l WI~ )0 Y games .or the little tots, greatest success and popularity. Icivics. The h:ghest praise has been
the power of making nomina_! relative to crops is gathered week;y_1 Mrs. DaVid A. Cronhardt of Luthl!r- an ~o~ards. ~ventng, Mrs. Fanske Miss Carroll 'had devoted her entire, heard of his work in institutes in
as take:f~::a~ri~fne co~~::: by the company agent.; and sent to I~~~e~l r.~:ff'~~\\~:v~e~ue;;/~a~~~: serve Ight re ~ellts. time .and energy to t?is work un~iI !which he has worked in othe~ years.' ,

It happily purrs, a-ud I The report fo-r l~st wcek indicates· expects to return to Chicago tomor- '·;:h f d' r h R 1 H weeks ago. Her wedding' was SOI-I
W
~~

Y disposes of business., that throughout NebraSKa all of: the Irow. . -. e ales o. t e .ura orne so- emnized at Wayne with the Rev. i- A&J.-'.c. CORPORATION
turday's <;:onvention, like all !.wheat has been harvested and con-I' Mrs. Agnes Kiplinger returned

l
c~etYh are m~e~g .t~lt aftern~o\?t William K.earns officiating, and she I' BUYS COLORADO BANE

f all parties, _was placid,; sick!:able threshing done \Vheat is Tuesday morning from a visit of ike home 0 b rs.. arep,ce ~r It. and her husband left immediately . __
_Jlnd confide.nt. .. '!-vie'lding -twenty-'five. to' thirty_iive-~raLweeks-with friends and re1a-_! b~c _~e~!: _~'!.s_,_.t:.~q!l_~~~ .10_ ·for -Miles -City,' Mont.;- where -tIleY-I- Phil R.· K-oh-l----of-Way-ne.--and- Paul~
inn of. Can-oJ!, was elected Ibushels per acf'e-- and generally is' tives at .Freeport and Ch~cag6. Four! t~~n;faequestlOnil;9~dIScussl~n, an~ spe~~th: f~ sh?!!~e~k~ Q.f~pj1y'_W~.p.p.J:Loi Beemer, returned Satur------': _. _

~hau-man, and G. E':Jrrading, No-'-----~1lli.rfLQ_at:LaIe.1u..rn"-()Lth~l~t~!2._04h~_J;!!-r!1Jb;-_w~~.~---!!LO-O~w ehspen! Ill-.s~g ~omradesnlp. Mrs. Ke~ffe had been day from Cbeyenne W.eUs, Colo..
[eropbrary' secretary, -ailal· - -- -- om thirt to gether for some ttme III III11101S. One gestm g. answers t? t ese .lllqumes., til only a few ~ay~r....!eath where the dosed a cka!~~

made pernianent. Those resent i.. acre and a!e grad--i Tex:~- acc~m . . . '·1 bit will serve a two-course 1unc:--l:Came~s--a-g~s oc to er controlling interest in a bank f~ the

:fro-~-Qineren-tJ?r;-cinct~ we~-t-IlfnRI:~cticallYal1 -localities in the ih_orne to visit~~er in 'Wayne. . eon. Miles City to visit her. The funeral 'company owns an extensive t~ct of
-tho""',"""-"",""""'--iu--<o.-,_h,"'"i,-i,,"ov,.,;;,,,n'vy'Th<,c'i<ionuiivw."_"tcrern'i MIS. E. B. "Ottn '1 H fGu servlees were can ucte rom t e an 111 t e vlcinity -of Cheyenne
<:ecdings of the convention. i rains havc been timely and copious' I from Osakis, Minn.• where she had n

A
:oor ~ ests. . . T Catholic church at Randolph Tues- Wells and will look after the inter-

At this ju~cture a telegram from! Very few localities are in. need ~f ispent a week witb her m-other, Mrs. ~y ~ the youn~ la.dle~of ~r- day. morning at 10 o'clock. The ests of such investment. J. E HaYI
John L. Kenned)·, repubilc.an n9nj.i-lmoisture a~d c.om is making'a won"·'1 D. A. Harden, w.hO.iS qUite. ill. Mrs.. race .. al ga\·e ,a pICniC aturdar celebrant of t1:.e SOlem.n requ.iem of atone time li.ving at Winside: but of
nee for United States senator,. ~s Iderful growth. Young r~t~r~ed to Wayne so~n~ _evenmg_at Bre~sler's grove,. comph- High Mass was the R;ev. William late years residing at St. Paul, MJnn.,

d;- :Mr.-*ennedy-offered---feltetta--I-' -----~---- n -:she nad expected on account- m~.!:J.rJ: to MISS Mary Hicks and, _Kearns of Wayne, .asslsted by the 'will have active charge of the bank.:
tion, and predicted party success un··11ll· . H·IGH- ORDER of learning that Mr. Young had fal-I ~~lS6 Bess Elmore of Stanton; ~o Rev._B., Lordeman of Randolph and

, der tlte p~erless leadership of!:MUSIC OF . 1e'nfromaladderandfracturedsome v;ere guests at the hall over. t~e Rev. F.- Krings of Osmond. The
CharlesE... Hughes,_ I ,WAYNE_STATE NORMAL oOlisribs. Mr. Young is able to be week end. --The exc:l1ent .pIC?lC sermon was delivered by Rev. Wil- CITY COUNCIL.

A committee on resolutions wq,s! . -.-' _ about again by this time. lunch ant! the refreshl'l1g auto ~de Ham Keams. Beside's her husband, Warne, Neb:, July 25, 1916.
appointed as follows: Fred S. Berry; I On Monday evening; Walter' A1- . ,. to ..and ~rom the g~ove made It a Iand 'mother, Mrs. gd Carroll, the . The 'CIt>: counCil met- at,the coun·

. J. E. Hancock, Dr. J. J. Wiliiams,.llen Stults, basso-contante, of North-! APPRECIATION. most e.nJoyable evenmg. deceased leaves six brothers and ell. room 1ll regular meetlOg, there
, H. Jt Siman, and Mat Jones. Thelwest-ern univcrsity, Itvanston, Ill, I July 25 1916, . . -- two sisters all of Randolph. The b;mg presep.t: May~r D. H. C:un•

following report was adopted: Igave' the filla-I program of the. sum· I "Mr. Frank S. Morgan,' Give Receptton.. funeral w~s largely attended by nmgham., and CouncIlmen Ha:nng.
_~_--Resoluti.ons. mer· entertainment course at the ·.Secretary, N. T. A. Tu.esdar evenmg one 9f .the d~- friends from near'and afar. By the ton, Lamberson: Hanssen, HISCOx,
We, the republicans of Wayne N!,rmal. Mr.- ~tults is possessed of \Vayne, Neb. mes_~lc science .classes under .th~ d~- depth of their sorrow it .!o'~_~'d:- ~oulsen ?nd Gl-ld~rsleev~. . .-~---__---:...

I.':- __e~u-,!ty, Neb., in convention assem~Ian excellent v'o1.c.e a~d: h~~ dev~l~~ed. "Dear Sir: . __ _ _' -:_ek~~20n. .RL.¥IS~ bzn~__FJ.nnlgan 'den-CthaPtne· deceased knew::-weIr ll;~~:r:t::a::~~h; ~::.gT~~' __ . _. :,--;'
.-- -.brd..Jie:-DY-~-I1f-'p:laIfp-·rla--r-em-al'k-able-,teclrOitIiR'. Tire pro- "u on the undersigned com- ga e_ a_!e:~lOn at the Prof. It E. .bow to cement the boruLQfJnend- J ).. pp . _
~- -ad~Pteif--Wr-tfie natio~ar ~iiven{;-:- -gram-·cuntamed--riiUdi1li.u-.-.- - - mltte~ bas devolved the pleasant~ =£iCKey- Th . d s- .IP e-tween' h-e!serr- ana- ot- ers. l~~-"'e;\n:x~mlll~dan~-- -- -- --~

at Chicago. and led e our undi- highest gt1l,de and the singing was. two guests. e com~any ~nJoye ~ s'in~efe S) mllath) sf t~ ~~aw~~ IOn a owe an warran
~'-. Vidtd and enthusiastic support to the great y enJoye. .er aps t e e~t association and the, residents of It e oUOWtn~ prog!3m , So 0,. Gor: m~nity is extended to the sorrow- .

especl? y e ~. ~ ·0 . a' pleasing program in the auditor- ~~o:ds ~~:~di:; eac~ ::;~ the lesson study. It .w~s .vot,ed t.o I".more in accord with represeuta· J • .;l. C~:~;;,te~'a1:ryor;;;;r
~~tte afo~~i~eo:~I~;~~e~~ ~~~:ow~~; ~:~~nJ~:p~~:~=u:f;;n~~~q~~~~~ play. attend the Young Ladles Circle Fn- tIve government and more respon- commissioner first quarter _165.00
~ember of the present democratic themselve9 well. Miss Mack read "But even more noteworthy day evening at the Gossard home, sive -to public will." _ J. M, Cherry, telegrams..._.._. 1.45
s~ate adm~istration, atte~pts to "The Passing of .the Third Floor was the' unstinted .and. never w.here a farewell reception will be Best eff.orts are pledged for road Westinghouse Electric &

- Sieze an offIce for the n~xt SIX years Back': in a ma.nner. fitted to the sym- ceasing hospitality of ·our bosts, gl\'en to a. number of the earnest improvement. - Manufacturing Company.... _ -1.12
·to come. . pathetic tone "of the prodnction, and it is this particular feature women, wh~ have been-~ere.for~he Itxtensjon of the department of On motion the following named

County Central CoD11Il1~ ._. Both the reading and the music we wish to particularly aeknow- su~mer an are no",,: eavmg or journalism in the state nniver.;ity persons were appointed judges and
The Wayne county central' com·. were greatly enjoyed by the large ledge at this t(me. Woe realize thelrhomes. ~ll the ~r1s should be, is favored. clerks of ·the specia1 election to be

'.mittee was chosen as follows: audience. - bow arouous the undertaking to present t? help make It a most belp-.' The platform asks for the estab- -held July 31,1916:

Garfield, Art Ziegler. provide entertainment for so ~~lt::~~IO~~·m~~· ~.~!~~1!~~: lis~::n~ff~~d:st~~:~~e~a;l~;m~~~ -Jo~~t~a~J~g~~_p;g~~~:. _._
~h~r~:~,~~~~J~~~~~~. BIRTH RECORD~'-:-- -7u~:S;:~~-:'~1o:a~'say Tuesday afternoon. and treatment calculated to restore, sleeve. Cterks-," Clyde Oman and
Hunter, Will Cunningham. A son was born Saturday, July 22, ':that each guesr-~RWaynefeel-, them to society, Herman Mildner..

_~Ch.apir,William' Prince. _t? ~Ir.-·and Mrs. Pet::--=---N~.~~~~fi;~ ~_.that--;~e..!a-41?ee!frnarkedfo~ A~!-EN~_~O~~.~~ER'I:S. ~Lproposes immediately on' c~n. Second ward, judges: ltd Owen,

'-We heartily endorse John i,. Ken_I from "Sim~n Bocca~eg~a" by veroi,' ledgments of tbe tennis ...m~~_ s eeye; ~o o. ISS I a~ 0 e-I relatives in the loss of their loved G. L. Miner, July._.._...__-=-.:-::-'. 85.00'
~"'=dy for United _States senator and IM~. Stu1ts 15 the vOIce mstructf'r 0 who enjoyed the many pleas-' ~mah; two v~al S~echl?_nS, Gl:D one. ... J. M. Cherry, salary first quar-

William P. Warner for congress, and' M~ss Arda.th C~n-n an~ was enter~ ures of the past week at Wayne. Glldersleeve, ":th MISS H:len GIl- ter c1er~ _".__"'_'-0-" ·75.00
'Our candidates for state :lOd county tamed dunng hiS stay ~n Wayne at "The tournament itself was ~ersleeeve as ~IS accompallist. D~r- REPUBLICAN PLATFORM Walter MIller, salary July..._. 70.00_
offices, and we pledge them our sup- the 'ho-me of----We preSident of the u.nd.oubtedl~ the mfo'ht succes~ ~~~et:e d:~et~m:e£:~:h~~~;s~ ladies II The- republicafl platform adop~cd ii:'o~'~~~:~~.hon~d~b~:~;.._~.~ 57.50
-port; NOITllal. fUl.In the hlStOry 0 t e orgalll- __. by the state convention at Lincoln street ....._ ..._ ..._ ..__.__ 375

We favor a more economical ad- _ _ . za~l!,n. t.be character of the play Splendid Meeting. ' ITuesday .warmlY .espouses the lead- C. W. Johnson, team on
ministratiou of state affairs, and READING -AND MUSIC beIng high class' the contests ' h' f Ch 1 E Hu h d 125
urge that eve.ry possible effort be PLEASE bARGE CROWD well .fouglit a.nd· interest well enT~:dV:~m::~sSU~I~~o~o~~b~e~~~;~~rs~s°the.~~te;or~ ofgth~'~~ic:;~ street -IJ;bt~-
made to reduce the taxation to our -- ~~~:~:~:diar:e~~sd~~~~~~~eid::i II10th in point of attendance and in· conventi~D. -----:. . Ed ~lurrill" salary July....._ 90.00

(t:o~~:~~c~;::-:~~ o~ ll~hck----a~eader·and th; weath:rco~d~tt'hi~ns'l~th:e"speo"u~, Goss;rd_ Tuesday afternoon. Mis~ a "sound~:d~ government,." 0 n anner,saary uy _
~'PclualLth.emselu~~>-and Male- uartet-of--th-e--Ne' -"lLh.!'" ... , ...

Winsid~, H. E. Siman. A daughter. was born Tuesday, "May we therdore, in behalf to~ took place the marriage of ~~r= son instead ~f arm:-'~~~J~n~;:d Cledes, A. T. Witter_ and William
Wayne First ward, John Shannon. )u1)' 25, to Mr. and Mrs. Herman . of the entire membership of the do.n Allensworth of Belden to Mlss_ States inviting the Ituropean powers Fiee~ood. . •
WaY!1e Sec~nd ward, G. A. Lam~. Doo-se, three miles east ot.-Wayne. Nebraska, Tennis association; MII.d~ed Roberts of W~yne.. Th.e to join in a peace league and the Third ward,. Judges: D. L. Stnck-!

berson. - A '--daugbter was born Monday~ ext~nd our sincere thanks to \\eddlog came as a surpnse to theIr establishment of an international land, P. L. Miller and C. A. Grothe.!
Wayne, Third ward, L. 'C. Gilder· July 24, to Mr'. and Mrs. Lawrence your association and splendid man~ friends. The bride grew to coun for' the determination ,of all Clerks, J. G. W, Lewis and A. $,

sleeve. . . Clasen, at the hospital in ~a¥n..!:.. --.Ji!!le__.fi!~~ for the pleasures of woman,hood in Wa~ne; and for controversies befote resort to war.. _Bressler.

---~:c:,kT;~::d.- ----- GUN CLUB S;O-O;. - the pasW'-'~~~dially.yours, • ;~~;h~~~eO~:'~t~~e~e~:.%~~~~~r: tr~~oen di~~:~;~~n:~i~:~w~~~i~:d M-R-S-M-AR-Y-n-O-L-p-H.
Strahan, August Witder;-- The following is the report·of the Ralph E. Weaverling, IS a son of Mr...and Mrs. Jack AI- acmating." Mrs. Mary E. Dolph, aged 7'1

.,) ~ Plum Creek, George Berris. gun club shoot 'which was held_last North Bend. lensworth of ~oll, and reeently_ The platform closes by saying: years, 5 months a-rid 25 days, died- at
-L~slie, Amos Longe.-' ~ve~ing: John-' Madden, ·Omaha. opened a confectionery at Be1~en. i'Witlr justifiible confidence we com- the home of h.er 'son, Adolph· W.
Lt'lgan, Cha'des 'E.-Hci.kes. nt- . Charles Pa.tterson, :\1r..and Mrs. Allensworth went. 1m· meilcf to the voters of-tbe state the Dolph, fourteen' miles southeast of
The following delegates' were Mmer .21 . Arapahoe. mediately. to ,Belden where they; wJ1l candidates of our' party in both ria- Wayne, Tuesday night, July 25.

chosen to represent yYayne county Wiley _ __ __ _ _ 20 ' Harold Partndge, make theIr. home. The hest WIShes tion and Btate and congratulate the FunenJ services were held today-
tn the ~tate convent~on on recom- Weber ._..__..__.._ ...__....:...._._ 19 ,Fremont. of ~,any {nends follow t~em, country on th~ fact that the division with interment in the WIsner ceme-
me.n~atlonofa co~mltteFe: Jo;n D. Kemp _..__ _..__.._._.,..._._ 14 .' NNERS ..!.. _ ,. . in our ranks which four years -ago tery. _ .•
Wdhams, M. S. Lmn, . S. 'Serr~: Carhart :.-.._ .. 11 OMAH~ MEN. WI .. , TOuAY S MARKETS. ope t:1ed. the way for democratic suc-
G. S. Mea/s, G. E. French, ... Conn ..__........ .._.__._.......-:-_. 11 . II) tlte" fma1s at the tenolS_m~t, Hogs _._;_.._._..-;-._ $875· cess, no longer exists. We-extend the' -'ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Auker,·-e. W. Closson, C. W. An.;~- Second event"""': . Ralph P~well of Qmaha won tbe Wheat __...._..;_..._--.......;..:_._ $1 very band of fellowship to all eiti- Wayl1e, Neb., Juty 26, 1916.- Let-

·-s.on, August B~~mer, Dr. J. J. - _Webe.r ,__•._._.__._--.="':'" 22 championsitip singles, and be and Corn .._ .._.;__._.._...,. 68c. zens regardless of forme.S' political tel'c,' Mrs. Ceo•. M. Bl1-nnet.~ L:

·~ha01S, HS~:I.:fa~~~~~nes. ~i~~ .==--~::=:=-~~=:====Ji~ria;:g::ndo~~fe:fOmaha,.took the ~:':e;·~:=::~==--=:=::.=::=::==.~~~:::li~~~:~~o~o-:,oo~=:a~a~~~~lu~~~~~~~'W~~~:o~~~~~>p~~~~~;-
~ o~::·P~~h~~~a~:;o:;:dh!~~e~·ca~~~~ge···M~;;···;;-;;s.the-~ 11 <Re.ad the ad•. of C. 11, Fisb,er'oJl. Zf:~;~-;'=~":==:==~=:~~ state tickets." ft·.utu. . .
. w~k.~·~ - . -. er;l1d.-·.c~



.._ .........=_=.:;-~~Ur'OIl-da~g;to....auend...th.e
funeral 'Sen·ices of the late Mrs. Her
bert"KeeiIe-on-r-l.H.'suay morningr-

::\.1r. and Mrs. Gc\lrge GunthcTwho
had been on a ten-d.ays' land seeing
cXClirsion throu h Chc cnne count .,
returned hoIllt ~10llday ~fternoon.

~~aale-, aF\ I
been a gllcst of MIss Ailee Blair and I~

:§::;:oi~§:;;~':;;r==- - --!!
Risband SIll!'e Sunda, returned to

her home at Ptlger Frlay afternoon :{\ug 5th
~¥-I~"7"----'--~:-*<=',n:-:'of~~~~~JlJ~~~e:r",''ii';1:'::,~f''-','''IS\:;,;:",onc::~~,;-;;,''f.i~~ _ t-............-.."-1IHH...-I.....Ilr'*"lI.,-,-_--~'_. __ __.~~~~~-'" _ .~

\\3)OC, guests at the John Mohler
home, returned to Spencer Fn<!?y.

"" II E ""kf",d who h,d been _ has teen planned--with exceptionaLcare-.and.
;~~Ittl~: P::t ~I\~t~r~\~e[~: le~; ?li~nda; I I b I II b bl tDonahey morning foe h" hom,,' ""umcut we earnest y e ieve that the values you wi e a e to ge

Exclusive Optical Store ·'M~\nd M", \V,it" """1,, "d ·here for a dollar are of unsurpassed merit.
-,. . Wayne ~~il:;:~wSe;~d~; ;.~t~e~h;al~~~:'~ -Every item offered is from.our regular st(jck and we have deliberately selected.

~=========I~ister, Mrs. Alex Dempsey -and items from all oVeJ:_the store that sold for much mor.e..thaR.a d_QJla,t:.an_d_pl~c~_d
~ familr· , them on sale for Saturday only at the uniform price of One Dollar. Our only

~--o=:~ • .,+ ••'•.-.-. +-.,.' •.•--... .M'r .and Mrs., A. W. Lackey 'and!_ hope is-lhat-·thtf supply will be large enough to meet alr-deman~
--... LOCAL NEWS • :o.fr. and Mrs. H. J. Lackey of Abi·r
____..• +++•••••••••••• rene, ,Kas.,. ~otored to. Wayne last

~frs.. G. W. Lewis was a visitor week to VISIt the fanllly of_ c. ~.

51.00

wash suits, ages
2 1-2 to 6. Your

.choice for

on any
- Florsheim

Oxfords
·c ~QD.J2DJlar...lla}'

1.00

sport shirts, fast
color, K.& E
make,tO:r

1.00

·All men's $1.25 Thiscouponwill

Miss Marie and Miss A~a Peter- vsiting the f~rmer's brother, J. F.
eon of Carroll, spent Monday in ~goU, :and famlly, returned to Wayne I
W:I~~· D. C. Main and daughter, a~:-s. iiorris T~omp~o.n of. Wake
Miss Winnifred· spent Monday in field, after a 9.nef VISit wIth. her
Sioux City.· . parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. M~1!er,

~auric:e Munsin~er was a passen- ~~te~~~~~' returned home Fnday

~r. to O,!,aha Fnday mornmg ..for Miss Helen Harrigfddt and

"M-rs. c. L. Henderson went to . :ot er, . I la~, W 0 a ..
Sioux City Friday to visit with rela- Itlflg :elahves 10 Wayne, returned
tives over Sunday. to their home at Emerson Saturday

Mrs. A. P. Gossard was in Carroll afternoon.
~etween·trains Friday--tQ 'visit Mrs. C.._L·_Gl!!ler, for~r .Wayn~ man,

~~~Jo~~~r;;.oS~'~~~~~l~·t t~-~~a~a' ~~~~ol~a:t b:re:rti~~;::nt:;:;~: .~:
0l1" business Friday -morning, reo take a c~urse in the state unlveTSlt.y

tU'~g awraymornm~. ?\"Ir. and Mrs. I. Davi~o~ of Con~
a guest of Miss Etta Marsh SU~day, cord,. autoed to ay~e on ay

u:~;nid~~~eye~na~~ ~~~~~·nii Pin~"';-t~":eis~~:"'I:;:;h"~R"';@la~~~"":~~,.ub~,:":ot::'he~,,'t------ir..-:=;-;;c=.-.===cc==...--n.=="C"h:O:e:O:c;L;:ksGiven on AlI Cash Purchases
Lautellbaugh of Winside, were visi- Charles Robson... ._
tors ill Wayne Saturday afternoon. Henry Soules who IS baggage·

C. F. Whitney went to Omaha man on a r~~ betwc~n Emerson a~d

-Satu.aia}~----<l-J~mQ.Q.!l.!!!'__~~~~ O~~ha-, Vlslted ho~e d:~kS -.\;~~
turnmg to Wayne Monday mommg. Wa-7~~~~_lL_Q!!!g _

Stanley Woodworth, formerly in and .hkes hiS .Jo~. _
the dry cleaning business at this !\"hss]. Blttmger, the. n·urse m
.placc, was up from Sioux City Sun- cha·rge. of the l?Cal ho~pltal, was a·
da}'. . pas.senger to SLOUX CIty Sa~urday

Vere Maun, stenographer for J. rn01"ning. She was accompamed bYI ~===".:=====:;:==================::===::===::,,:.,,:==
.' ~. s~:~~P~h:c;~e~oe;~u~~~hS~1~~daa:. M;~~;; J;:~Ie~utg~~;ffer of ca,rroll,l ~ ; . ..', ~ ~ _

ents. who had,been employed a~ \\layne MISS Ahce Kelleher and brother, Kloppm:g. MISS McNeal will aJso !.~rs. c. ~..-\"h well: to Sioux City da!lg-hter. :'Ili"s FJ.ith Haskell, au-
~~~~--"Mrs: Henry-Pu-ls went-to-Winside for the past two_mQ!l_t~s, left 1\10n- lac, .of TildeII,_l'o·ere gueS~s aLthe lll!?~ after -a.~--t~st oLJd,!ho land S~tunlay to, ~pe..!.Hl S\11](!iL~:': !'?<'~_. to \\"aY~~._t·tid~y__t~:.~e~ the .

Monday evening to visit_her daugb. day aft:rnoon.f0r \Vessmgton, S._D., Patnck Cole~an home Satur~ay af· whIch she. owns; . :WIth her.. :'IIls~.Grace. who k.nlll" matches.. :'11105 Hazel Forbes
~_ler, Mrs. F-!"ed Schulte' for a....few for all mdefimte stay.. . tern~o.n, gO.I~g to. Car·rol! m the ."_ ~he ladles of the German _Ev_a~- ~ the_.~t. ~osp.lt~I~~o~lC~-=-_01 J~~.H~..'::Oi..t,=--~ _~~~.~

=:=dai9~- - .----~- -~7'~!~;i~~/C~~~ M~.n::~t~~~~I~~h~I~I~:~~cand aunt, ~:~~:~ ~:t~Ci~~~~~~~~~o~\~:.\:~at:~II,]n~~~'~:tC1~~~:~l.Or:~~~~:~h~~e~~=
McCli~tock and baby w~re Wa"yne and \V. L. Cunningham omes. e 1SS ary IS eJ;" went to Nor- era1QoJ'fice-----sa--m--ro-ju· .' ~ opera iai'l-;-rIi-----:)a1:lrnlay aiternoo~. Harold

noon.' Ia., Sunday af~ernoon. '. r friend, Miss Marie ·Dugan, ·~ho is ~r ~cr~am W~I be serve . ~trenh~Or1as s-~~-~~~~~;~~.:",~I~~~'J~~a~-:~~ _ .
Miss Mabel Dayton left Saturday Ra{ph Rundell Tl;turnerl Saturday on the staff of. the' Norfolk Press. c,·erybody invited. J27tlad pected. I with the Ha."kells Saturday evenintll

morning for a few days' visit with from a week's sOjourn at Crystal She reports MISS Dugan v:eryen- :\Irs. E. G. Carhart of Emerson, M_r. ilnd ~[rs. ./. D. H<l.skell <Inti tll,· \\et:k end. r
-'"Mr. and Mrs. Lou Larsen at Ran- l<1ke where he eamp~d out, caught thusiastic about her-work. who hat! been a guest of her unclel'"='i,~~;~;;i~i~~;~:~ii.dolph, '. fish and had agood ~Ime. ~ B. JUd~n went t~ S~oux City and a~nt, ~1r. an~ Mrs. J. S. Car-

10hn Krei went to Randolph Sat- )'Ir. and ),Ir:;. J. _\\. ),[ah.o:~ who ~r~da1 momm~ to see hiS slster, who Ihart, lfi \\'ayre .-slnce )ilo~day, re-
-ur~lay nlort1in~ to spend a fe\\L days had spent sen raJ . weeks nsttmg at IS 111 tn a hospltal at that place. Mr.1 turned home ~nday mornmg. She

.

'.O..Okil.lg aft('r his husilless interests the home of their dang-hter; :\frs.. J.udso.n returne~ home S~tU:.daY wa:; accolllPamed..bY.her son., :\Ias
the"re. '-. ! \f. Lower, left !I.fonday morning for mormng and reported that l!.IS sIster ter Earl Carhart, Jr. I

""S]i"ss Katie, ~IcColltlm 'of Bloom_lllheir home at Grand Island.. ,was recovering satisfae,torily. Father \\"illi~.r1 Kearns left .\~Ol'l
Jield, \\"110 h;t,l been herc, a g-ucst of I \Ir'i. P: 1-:. Kohl a,Ht c1aughte.~'1 . ~I~s . .G..:1I. Caldwell who was here I'; y (',"ening f,'r' Rando!ph II) take. I

L~l:~;../~Ila \\'ilson, r..turned, hOI~le 1·\l10S .\la~wfilt to Oll aha Ft II'lSItIl:~ her--mu-ghtcr, --:lfts. John I(~I:,~lr~e ~~ the t\1:"l"'ra ~~;;Ice ;;~~ :I~~ I

lno;~:;W:~d went ~O Plamview MIss Birdie Cross went to SIOUX I -
Salurdayevemngonbl15iness CltV Sunday to spend a few days Knickerbocker

Attomey c. H. Hendrickson left at the home of Mr and Mrsd~· E. pants, wool and -Pal~
~~Ib on business. Mefrr·t MIss Cross lsexpecte~j== -Beaeh--;--- Y-our--..eftoi

-.DJ. '1'. T. JODes made. a profes- tb'!..-r~ L J, Courtnght and daugh- - - --- -for-
~lOnal VISit to W lDslde Fnday morn. ho had been at Lincoln
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Jewder and-~ Optician
(My Sp~ciaHy is Watches.,

The Great Summer Specials

Hot Weather
Comfort

L.A. FANSKE

mor~ c:l5h b

ALL THE SEASON'S BEST FRUITS.

FRESH CREAM EVERY DAY.

'ara'a Coffe in 5k oumf ails and White House
o ee, a 0 me -qua 1 ,

Teas that will appeal to you: White House,
English Breakfast, Pan Fired Japan, Gunpowder. Try
us for Coffees and Teas.

-

WAYNE. NEBRASKA

rHot Weather Meats,I

run for long time aL5 per cent interest.

Price $140.00 an acre., Good terms.

1 acres our mlles· rom -Wayne and three miles from German c~----i!f--:-

40 :tcres, improved, joining town of \Vayne. $10,000. Terms.

Keeps Flies From

Cattle and'Horses

in a can of FLY
KNOCKER and you
will get it back with

_,profit. Cans-·.

--3S.c,_6Qc_
$1.00

Also a complete line of Spray'
Pumps ,50c and $1.00

FLY KNOCKER

___ .. ._. __ . . Il!om _'St!!!1l£..n.,_~nda, and. were-Ithirt'

Y.S TAL !fl~~~~~e·.~~~~:.~ A~:.hace. h~:~ ~l~~~~~~:~:ir~:ep=l~:!

_H~use_0_£ Fe~t~~es llda~~ht:~d:,l~i:· ~~~~;~'._:~~~~e-:~~~~l-i~;~~~~;:.iti~I~ b~~~~: o:otuh:t~acj~ ~::
'u SDAY-UL T Wendel, of near Caholl, lett sa.tur-j reported by .the movers, t. he ro.ads:

R M 'i J frY 27 H ,day morning to' visit rclatil'es. atiar-e in splendid conditio~~.an_~-thcl
r ~ e . iMlssouri Vall~_ .--"---.. value:_of.dra ~'. _the ro~as--:is"C'o~-
- e--Red------ --- r F. H. Grunwald and wife and son, Ispiciouslv recognized there. i

Mutu,71-T~o ~e~: Dralll[l IE. H. Grunwald, a,nd daughters, I ':Mr.\an"d1l-Irs.Charl~_Watsoband:!
Rea atlOn :Clara and Hulda. of 'Pierce, were: familv autoed from PIerce, Sunday,l

i guests of Mr. alld Mrs, Henry Hall-; and ~~'ere guests ,or .1\-1r. and Mrs:i

I
se:n in Wayne Tuesday.-' ---.~:.~.-~, i'WiIHalfi' Wafson~noi'th of'\.VaYh~.J

T, J. Murrill of Burkett. Neb.,.:WhO','..T.Ke:~:-.-returnCd to Pierce with some'l.
I is spending some time with hi~ son, friends when they found that it:
:Ed ~Iurrill and family in Wayne, would be necessary to leave their:

_-,,,,,,,~~, ,'.\~e~t t,o Lau~e~r~~~I:d;y ;~~~~g ;:. !~~~ i;e~:;:t~l~ef~o; ~~::i;,~. T~~~d~~~t. j
SATURDAY .., Miss Emeline ·Stevenson was a \ ynn ucng w 0 a e

fO presents, t,he, e,:xqUlSlte :guest-of-'-:'-1iss-Be~je-ero~~-p-ascvreek---m-v--esrigahngi

sta¥,c star, : all! vaI~:, m.. 5'ween train~ Tuesda.. y. Miss _Stevn-I the .work in the manual training!
. The HIgh ~oad son was 011 ller way home to Sholes department at the Normal, returned J

e-A-e!'s.2'}9--Bi-g--Seenes-·- ia ter~- rlell s at 10- too. ong 'Ioe tlatur ay evening.• l"'j

-- . /brar;l. . Duerig has beenelected to takei

c.. 1'),st.'.. I.....p...rograITl. each week Dr.. G.. ,.orge. IV.•.. T<l£t, p. residen. t OflChargc of the industrial. ".'O'.k £."'.1per. the Baptist college at Grand Isl<lnd, the boys and girls in the Long Pine
'~;;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;;:::::;::::::::;;:;::::::::;;:::;:is spendmg thIS week in \Vayne schools during the coming year.
'. county in the interest of hiS school. 1\1r. ami :',[rs. E. A, Surber ;lnd

•.i-...~.!.~.± ~. ~_~~~~_~.!IITC :\a--= ~ guest of ~I(e\:. \~Gas- d~ughlers., ~rrs. ~Ime~ Galley of EI.
• ' LOCA.L NEWS • ton' 10 \\ ayne -Tuesday.-. grn;-nmi-'llttlc JVhss Vautda'--8urber;
•••••• +++ •• +++++. Mrs. l l\L Bovee ani G:l\lr,"ilter, arrh'ed home'Saturd;Jy from a
-~D' r- b -V~· 11--- ...:.-.,-C- ·lfl'Ma-bel,_...and..::.JiUle=------:granddaug hter. '"'~:mrn__:trip-throuSh.Soutk--B:3;'oc,t .' .T Ol~ twas 10 arro visited \vith Mrs, A, P. Cus;'ard j,~·1 kota. Thev report that it was ex~
on' u~;ness ~es ;y. tween trains ).!onday. 'rh'~ no\'c~Sicc~dil1glv ~Irv and hot all durin"

• < • DaVIS ° Carroll, was a. were on their way hom': to C·~iil" I their trip. ).·[r5. Gailey rctumed t~!

~iW~o;;;:;r,c~lr~~~c'~f..,~:_~---~:.~lrs. 'G~org~ Hodge. ar--:

of Winside, was a I ,I.,ee l\1aso? 10.\\ ayne Sun- : flved Fnd.<lY .aftern?~n fr~m Bm,g-!
r in \Vayne Tuesday.: day fr?m hIS elc~en and one- hamtoll, :1\. '\., to V1Slt their cou_sm,:
of. Wakefield was a, h<llf mlles ::,orlhwe~t ?f Wayn~, and I)!~S' P._.)L Corbil, __.~Jld__hll~b--,1!H!" f+~~US

t, ~:~ral~'~~~~aie;:~~\· i~tr~.\g,~0~t ~~~S~l~' p~ir~t~·l~~~~n~~ i~~t~:~a l~e~;~i;t t~le~el~~~~~ ~\~~: -- --- ---- ,

their way home. of the Y. w. C. A. Miss Culbert- cooking try our delicatessen line-
Judge James Br,itton and Sheriff son will represent the local organ i-

G~o. T. Porter were communing to- zation 'at the student ~o.nfe,rence at Boiled Ham, Dried Beef, 'Boiled
gether in the former's office Satur. Estes Park! Colo., begmnmg A~- Pork Tenderloin, Home--Mad~

day whf"'ths~mLe onevb'l~ughHt inlda. gu~tu~g the summe~'the work inj' ''''-~-
Ico~r ~ d / I ~~S83a u:

fh
~~ , manual training has ,to do very. Veat LOaf, :Bologna, Wieners.

,1:unl~::mo~-i.,,~_~.,jl_d~ertis~~~n;se"~:~~:'~~~~=dorgani-! It is important to have on hand
Iwhich included that of his own, --P.' '...J_-fl--'.~----dunngtbis-he'atett-season~·C;Uil1rrea~-~.,~~
'.,tOIC, one ofthe.stare sf II': . '. mer anddIJSr c1a~s. spent one day at -_._·--~ams-and-__Bacon. We'. have the
In. the Lc)' advutisement he n7;: Wakefie~d studymg, arrangements

I
ticed mention of W. A. Wood mow- an~ c~U1pment, and .they. havc,lPa~e .very bl!'st qualities.

. ers <lnd Domestic sewing machines, a sun-l1ar study.Q~ ,fhl,S department m
1and -calling attention·.to the fact, the: t~e Wayne public schools. j
i.sheriff testified that he bought one ,
; of the mowers ~nd one ofthe's~wing MARRIAGE LICENSES. -"'.:.ee at
imachinesfromtheLeystoreatthat. Saturday, July 23, m.arriagc lic-j ..... ll.tr .

'1 ~itn~~ and that t.he s(\.wing machine ense~ were ,iss~ed to M:. CIiffordj
II~ still among hIS household effects Stralght and MISS FeQl GIldersleeve. ,~-"

,.,.n.d.. i.'... '.t.il1. ".n..d'..".·n,,...... g.o.Od.. " .."'..ice,..[.of i>lU-m.... C...."..,.k pre.'.inctJ a.n...d. to' M.,....... '.'.... ' Fred R. ..Dean, Proprietor
I
lThus,-,t~e mac~ine has !Je_7n_em- James'A Horn~y .J!.nd.Miss Laura g~~'L.. ~---.,-..,-. --::._~ ployed thirty~three yc:ars. - ,. _.R. Roland.of Wmslde. , . ~ ~ - ....;... .... .........

r James Wockop of Omaha. autod I ursday. IlIg tater covenng e fast to escape frost an n ay 0 Ie. -

, - D~. and, ~[rs. $. A: Lutgen, accom-I ~~;i~rt~~~a~~ ~v~~k:~:X.:~~~~~t~

pamed by the former's motper, Mrs. in county, city and life subjects. li;;:;===========::====::::~s. C. Lutgen, returned, ·f;!.unday Recent elections to positions in
morning from their trip to ~oches- school work are: R. A. Dawson, su-
ter and other nearby Minnesota perintendeJ;1t at Brunswicki Roy C.
points.• , Dr. Lutgen's brother, Dr. Reed, principal of the junior high
C. A. Lutgen, and wife and Mrs, school at Albion.
Sadie Scott arrived by auto from Miss Marie Dugan, a- junior of:
Auburn, Neb" Sunday afternoon. last year and now employed on the
They continued their----Jwune.y_ . KnrlollL£r_ca was a. visitor over
rail Monday morning going' ,to ~ Sunday. Miss Dugan. has decided
lake in northern Minnesota for a to take up journalism as a life work.
,hrieCouti.ng. They expeet to re- Miss Amy Culberf~ of Dakota

The body was found about one

Old wh~at flour exchanged for new If,~~,o~f::~t:~'d'OWningin"gh"'n
The d~ad ,boy was the oldest son

wheat at the Wayne Roller -Mills. . .• ~.~~::0~\~~~i~7~ap~~~p~:~~.ra~: •

.r!.---------------.----~----;....;.'__........l[was of a qUiet and unaSSUITlmg dlS- ......_=~-
Ii pOSitIOn and had maoy fnends J:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~both of Norfolk, were hcensed and~' J F. Lane autoed from Norfolk) Omaha Sunda), 1\-f1ke Coleman,

"rnEd----JJy ethc-c-o-ttnty --e:OU'ft a-t-tlH5- G'~--C11mg:...and---J-ume.d..his....Yrife-i lo.!J.L c.ar~le I.lL_SQ!!1h_ Qmaha I+ + • • + + + • • • • + • • • •
place Monday, July 24 and sons, who were gue.sts of hIS Monday I"~-CHOOI;--NOTES-;---+-,---

MIS Leo Rogers and httle daugh mother, Mrs I J Lane m \Vayne. Reuben \ Falk one of the \Vayne I+ + • +. +•• +.+..... ·-D l " G
ter, :/IlIss Emd, -who had been Y1Slt-! Mr. Lane we~t east on b,usmess Sat- soldiers serving' on the Mexic~n 1 The fall _term at the Normal WI,l1 r OU sen s ro.··eery

I~!i'.~·: :;;;~a~tiri~~~fiJ~n~: arr~e~~~~ing';~~;h~~t~~;~ia~l~ ::~ b'QJ~~.coueSllQ!Ld~l}LJpr ·J~·~~~~~~=~~"c fF===~=="=.,..,==-----~~~
Mr. and 1lrs. P-orrest Hughes I iwo ,sons joined him to'return :to ~erald, \Hltes t?at he has be,:n as- education will be held at Lincol;; --~ ,__---o=_._~-

. -~~~~::thrir: 'rf lk.------·-- s2.~~to duty}n..!h~~sto£!~::._at At!~t7.

:_<-~ ~:~h::n_~~es~~~,~~!'~~-:~ibber sold his residence,a~ duties he, wa~_. un~ble to write his au -~~
~"-yaJJie Armacost left Tuesday! and is moving this week to his new usual ;ommumcatlOJ.1 for the Her- Stout Institute.

~
.""~~;~:O~'~ree:~i~;tI~·;h~'~h~:~ndS,I he will start a green' hou~~. Mr.Ion deck with something each week gag~~ ~e; ~r~~t ~~:o~o:~sof~:n::iI

': ":Dr. and Mrs. A. Naffzigger. Vibber went to'Neligh Saturday for hereafter, however. [training in the grades and' 'high I
".: MissMarguerite Griffen who was _an 'oyer Sunday visit, retilming to I . Walter Allen Stults Qf Evanston, 5choo1 at 'Vakefield nex.t year.
~ here, a guest of her friend, :Mrs. L.I Wa!ne Monday aftern.oon to settle IIll;, who was here Monday to give I CQll~ractor J. P. ~iddle expects

~ ~io~:n~~;: Te~~:~::~oo~~~:ome ati aff~I~~f~~~P~:~~)~;:~.sh:IS~::.mov-I ~nf'o'o:mg..~ecthital H.at th
ld
' Stht'tte Nor~al. ,~~~~ l;o~~a~~et~o:~;y;ja~~a~I~~~l

f I· b b·1 kh· dl '" '''' ,.,owmgll' I .. b·'d· ,
~ 'an~f\f~~d K:rt~'laar~~te~a~~~::~ ~:~ta~e:U:~:~.l~. t~~~en :~dl~O:i; ~:~~e~:';tenh;i1~~ ~~?na~~ W~yne p l~~~;es~~~IOI~ick~a::::- class in
:f.. home .?lfonday evening from their I XO,vak who had charge ,of a bi~ He W;i.S surprised to sec the ~~h ~~~i microbiology has. ~een testiQK wa~er
~. visit With relatives_ at ').falvcrn, la. Itraller a~d an automobile truck and lux.uriarruroRs around Wa en. Ifor \Vay~e phY~IClanS to. d~termme
~~th-a-rt---Ghae~~ith.......h effects be- , .. ,----;-- _lY. whether It contains fyphold g~rms.
~nied~fiss-ftJa-ri-ch-e--wec--k-o~ing-.----t-o----E-r--OLMeinke,.~ e or 0 _ e .
! ~ les and 'her brother, I moved to Altona, Neb., returned will ·close July 28. n urs ay
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the last year nine cars of cattle, and tion of land, lying eleven miles wes; rich in bllt~~r fat. II Wat~h this paper next week for
:~~l t~~~ ~_~s:e~:U~~st~v~:ea~te~~ ~~:_fi~; :~~~hno~~. o~~~;re. t~:~ Frank Schulte. Ii pictures and detailed informa-
He rais~s the Poland China hogs, possession of this farm, and' crop- Tn 1900 Fr~nk Scl,mlte moved to I"
~:;~~~ ~:;~e:t.edIi:r:~;a~al~~~S h~~l:i ~~:ty~~V~ a:~ees :;~~~:tfoo ~~~~e~~ ~'~~rsc~~:t)~efr~~l:I~~lr:~~O~;'~r~;~d six,I tion.
about seventy-five head of old hogs oats, thirty acres of alfalfa, twenty- tion of hInd four and a half ~
besides a big bunch of spring pigs. five acres of clover. Mr. Hermie-T- west and one-h:l1f mile

__ . _ \Vane. In to

a t at amount IS In oats ere S fif - I
~~~~~s·b~;~dcl;1:~~h:;lm~t~~:~ ~~x~ te~~~~:e ~atc:s~~r~1f:~~, ~~~~~S ~:ff,s'tw;ll~":\a~~::s a~~:l~a ~~thac;~~ II~ n;~_~eqr:;I~:;e;lts;n:~~~ct:~I:o::s ~~a~t:~atl~ :;:leral~rg ~~;~:a~t~~ Wa~n~ ~~u~~~ °1:~~, wh:cc~esli~s •

present time he has m the neighbor- Y I PM S h t) .remaznder turned o\er to .pasture hght plant A well-pruned orchard about eIghty befld of hogs of aU Ieleven miles west and one and one-
hood of 100 head of spnng pigs and ~~~s t1lr:u: o;;r'stoc~ ~~ve::.~asv~~ and hay Iand neatly kept groves add to the ages and thirty one head of cattle Ihalf miles north of town He has
about a third that number of older h I H h h - - -- attractl\ enes~ of the place Of the HIS crops are S1.xty acres co-rn Ibeen on thiS farm for sixteen can·
hogs ThIS IS a comparatively small fi~~v~~nacsh y~~ s n~wev~r" ~o~~a _William Warnemude 2&) acres In the farm, 120 acres are thirty acres oats, ten acres a1falf~ I secutl\ e years, and has put a great
herd, but Mr. Ivet"Sen believes In f h d dd g pgs h hg \Vilham \\arnemude for four de\oted to ccrn eIghty-five to oats and SIXtY. acres pasture deal of capital mto the lmprove-
quahty first and quantlty second o~~t~o:sa D':n~ ;~I;nse~~otn ~:I~a: years has rented a quarter section land t\\ehe to alfalfa, Ica\1ng th~ -- ments BCSldes graIn famllng, Mr.
He also has thirty head of good- s Id one olhogs and two-cars of land of Dr \\ Ightman, \\ho has balance for pasture ~s to stock H P. Stoltenberg JenklOs finds time to care for 125

:~~e a~~t:tle Se~~t;r:~:e:o;o~~ ~~ty of cattle. He .?OW has fifty-four ;~;e~~~oml~~:ie,~et~~ ~~~~o~::t! there are Slxl\ sprmg-PTgs-rn-: - ~-SHJtn~nTIeTg-~---aquarte, head o~fw~~c1:ar:Us~~
.' en acres a ~ a an e huildings' on this farm a~e in- good a~d six: nort~ of \Yayne. :Mr.:.\~r. Lage marketed sixty-four head Im~les west and seven and one-half year he marketed only twenty_five -_.~~T~

balance m pasture and a good hay . V. arnemude 11l Duroc Jersey I01 hogs and a small bunch of caUle i !Uiles north of \,yayne.. _This ·year I .. . . . .c..

mea ow. . ho._ Last season he so more'dunn t e ast Year. e now as e as USl lit acres cae ot com. ( anti
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WAYNE, NEBRASKA

The .eight-cylinder motor-clean and simple in design-gives forth a strong,
.sm.ooth.-flowing stream of power. I~ frees from twelve' to fourteen miles ?f

o
body-the wheel-baBe is 120 inches. Note the restful comfort of the deep
upholstery. Observe, too, the skilledworkmanship and studied refinement

~~~~~~cvident in =en-the-minor--particWars~of--Jffiish~pointmenl.- Ilis-this~

___.._ ... unusualexc.ellence in_constru.c.tiQll an9 performance that has lifted Oldsmobile
sales to the present point-the ,highest in their history. -"Demonstration at

--~-~---~yoUi"~:Convcmence. carroi' wnte-iiS toaay:~--~~~-- -.-~-~~-~~ ~~.--~--~ - --~~

~:t~:g~\;~::l~a~~l;np~~;~e:~tCh~:~':O~~~iAS WAYNE APPEAR~~_ . _.: .' - ...' .

. ~~;~~~: sa~~,d t;~e:hi~~~ u~:~~.~~o~lf I' TO WORLD-HER~DMAN :;: ;::w~ ~:n'~.g~;~~;'n;n'~it~l~ :~ie-:t~:n~~ :~~r:r;;st~\?~~~l:~,t~'~~ ~;~:~n;.lt~ed.~::~e~h~~a:e.~~:e:u~~ wi~t:~~e::n:::~d:;;~.section is a '.

his 'age, lives only in the book that I' .. ROSS H. Chamberlen 1U 5.unday out him., and~we b~eheve him. '. - ~.,:\rautlc~ :.'rh-:Laughhn. Klphnger, a tight away If h.,.. WOUld."."'. there. swell aff~Il.".. 'O. use.a.blt of slang, and
Jim so-reverently wrote of him, World-Herald: Yotl'r_e ~retty' fre~h Chance for M.istake. ; Wayne legal light, some. little timc \\:(l.Jne i.s all tennis a!1(La fUILY~ _'Y.h~t_~~. bU~i~_es_~ s~c_tio~~~_~_-------.:._

. . Jim'S immortality is sure; down to the boss says to me durl1lg a lull In After we had been III \Vayne long to arrange bond and the hke. wale. Everybody there plays tenms highfalutin dress It makes up 16 ac·
the Judgment 'twill endure, . while the work last week. You better go enough· to act like a home guard we, "Here's a Go!" or keeps the scores or does some- tivity. There's .always. something
those who jeered his little games, ahead down to \Vayne and la'ok the went oyer and sat under one of the! Frank Morgan asked us if we' thing to help oul. Honest to good- doing down town in Wayne.

---trave--left-----b-ut-~a-na t.ennis...--Pla)C..e.uL.9_~t:~!!.4_~ec. what trees by the courts, and a guy' says , would respond.to a toast, and we ness we never seen such a town be- This was the second time in three
. . see. and take a photogra- they were or tne spe.ctato-rs. r--s~Ii'r)'CS,-we would Sa)'; "I:ter-e's- _e-~~--=_ '-~-'-- - -.------ . rs·-that Wayne------emeFtaiHed Ne

d-e,:aker arc busy gathering the of blood and whiskers by the fight,
slam..'fhc la:ws we have arc surely Iand beggcd that he would sct things
feckless, it's hard _to see what good right. "No more -your" dead1YJ
they ..ate., WlleU-----<ll.I_ the bonehe.llds i weapons-forge," I wrote lasrmonth, 1
a~d. the reckless' 'Pay run amuck: to good Killg George, and,_shooting
Wl:h motor car, ' lairshiPs on the' fly; he's been too _

SAM AND JiM busy' to reply, "Destroy. the shot-

When old Sam J Oh.ns~n .sat i~ ;~:si(~e:~ ~e i:an::~',: ":cu~r~~~,-~~:t
~~:~e; t::~:aBl~t~~:~~ngG:~~~r:i~~s~r~pnel. _~nd the s~ell, an.d t,r;:' the .

and the r~st, Jim Boswcll was the lctters' all come back to nie, un
butt and Jcst. The,y all must have opened from across the sea I call
thcir flings at Jim,. and none. had Iup kings by telephone, and ~hey de-I

_~h respect fO~.!llm. .Metlllllks'_.dare-.nu' .hN.d:.i5."l!QD.",,~TIi""o:ik=;"Ciig~;!~~~=h

~:f~r:~;::~~:~;:r;,;: ::':~:';:::;~'~:o~·-~;r:'c,\t;~~~~i-
whon! 'au Ian h. With scornful notc,! . 11 "p r;" I
will.by t~e ~u.ltitudes.be rca -' :~: eniWilLlj;;,tell~.if Yb:\Piel o~~c;lea~l):~

First National Bank
WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

~CAPITOL .$75,000.00 .JJJlPLUS, .-0.000.00
Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice' Preside~t:~

~. F. Wilson, Vice President. H.'S. Ringland,·Cashier '
B. F. Strahan, Assistant Cashic1;' . Ge2.: Eo 'Ro"e,-Tene,r~':'-'

humble grind, whrle-----pumpurrs----pr-o- . o-m-e----hy-t-he----Ma-t-Or-some- e_ .:. < _, _ ' ,', - • " • • ••

digies lie down, and, dying, kill off thing. people would thmk It was astretcher got up and began to tell the boys I hey go down--l1lto their pockets and Opposition. Everybody knows that
their renown.' There might be quite a crowd up when they seen me in it. al! about. us we suddenly remem- spend some regular money whenever Wayne will show 'em a good"time,

- there, he says. It will be pretty hot Which shows how tired I looked bered an engagement with the post- the occasoin requires. and as Charley and they all want to go back.
SMALL POTATOES. work, too, ailrl,\\-;eifOri't--;v.-ant you a king--hard. ...; - master and ducked until the storm )fathewson, the \Valthill school The next time Wayne has the

----. The man who has a patch _of o,'erstrain your brain. because 'we These· ~Vayne. fello)\'.s wouldn't let had subsided. No doubt we could board man said, "\Vayne :~ made tournament 'we are going ·to ask the ~-:....-.:..::::

.

_bea.ns, or succotash, or other greens,. ain't" got .anY more like it.. .' . me alone. a min..ute, always .sending have gotten away with "the-speech II t~e ~ebraska Lawn .TenniS assot.;'.~ bO.sS if we can't go up..there agam.'.
believes the gods would make a hit. So I says all right, I'd do It, and around. cI~.s~1Lor so~ethl1lg ~lld all righ-t, but safety first has been han. . s~ we. can g-~t some moore of Mn..: -:- ._~ -~::
.if for that patch's benefit they regu~ Ithen I asked. "\vho the photographer wonQenn~ If there was? t s~m~thlllg iotlr m?tto for a .long time. . Second t~e motlO~ Ch:lrley. . FIsher s·_muffllls._ .W--e-fclt.~d 7~.:
lated wind anll rain; and wh'cn the)·: was.on the Job, because I had my more they could do.. Fm~ll) .we had 1 Dunn~ our first' afternoon 1Il. \Vayn~ IS essen~lally a farml~g i the way w~ eat those ml\ffufS, but __ ,..._;::'~
!leR'I, it gi ..8 h'w p,il1 If from hjs Ifin er~ crosed if he was goin.g to-·be to .tell them. that thiS attentIOn wa~ "\Tayne the pilot asked us if we did~'t I commulllty. That IS, the fellows In 'I' h.ome co.okmg .:-"'35 a -treat and, .be- .. ' ~ ~'.~.

_ little {ooty field he thinks he'll have Ian Omaha guy. hese rna a p 0- .....' - _". ' -. -'.' not farmers hut they, Sides, the muffms were so httt and - -
a bonntc,ous )·ieid, he doesn't seem tographers always bring me bad soon we'd begJ~ to thln.k "vc really and we said yes, so he took us to 1h\'e'lll the cente~ of one of th.e.mo~t:light.they au rme te III our u .. ' __,:..;~ ,

____I? c~!....a----9.ri ho~may fll.-re with lu<;k, and tIle bos.<l say~ get a Wayne were,somebody If they_~~~n t s~o~. th~ _c1~h _rooms .which -the ..~Vax~e i.prosperous farmlu.g commulllties 111 ;_' .~Ve_~0'p=- t~~?le~ses the boss,~ . ,-.~_.'.--:
':------------Tdlerchap. Destroying~Jlt!fl~owglaJlhcr.-an-d'+-did-:·--:--._- .' A~__~y ~iil iitted~=-----Thcr~--=~f.Q-!!!1_l4.!.h~s!caY~.:"I~ _h,~..t:...!~~e,,~~2.!:~t!!·~~~lse lf It (jo~n~e may_not leLus -,-'~O'_"_'"',

. fall and beat the stuffing from a, -M-et-;by-Bdegatu)fl;---,--- --}-im-=-Bl'ittam, who edite .a..lo.Lo£.casyCfialrsana--at:iaDygrali-dldO::'::!-"t.'~~I~chof-----b-OY5--t-a~~..ffiH:<h Ie Thl!. M t----roi"l'm'1JT!J'"t .'.' '="===="===== I \\'ent up to \Vavne all nv;ht, and I\Vayne Dall) Racket dutlng the Iand a flock of songs and...:Johnn} j , '. ..c'·

;-_-, ---, I~}as am~:l:~:~~n~~:~~':~st~~n :;::~I~:~:::e~~;:~iio:7ell~~daf~~: :~;! \fadden A Little Music. I

I]\fQrgan. who sell, shirts and ties own heart, so to speak, bemg as hel Just a.<l ,\e entered the place Mad-! Conservation of Resources
...Call On... \\hcll he am't pla\mg tenllls, .and IS a newspaper guy. He \\anted to! den .and Paul Mmes and Jimmy,

- ' J ohqny ¥ad<kn, who-lost his hat or know if we had any news, and we iAhem and George Roe were away I It is conceded the world over that the best way to. conserv~ one'•.

=::=F=W~m":":.::,P~iFe~ee!n",st,,,,,o~ck~·~t~,"~m~":;;hi1:;nf'd",u;:,!;n'!Ig-"c.'l<t1itt~I,,-,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,on~a::'~':t,.ai~din~o,,,,~n~d.,~'::;h,~n';';xt~m~o,;;";;;;nig~h~e1~u~P~;n~th~';,p~p~m~o's~t~b~",:;nc~h:'''~O~f'';'~h,~jI-_~;n~come is to cany a 'cpecking account with a good bilnk.
_ the .oasis. a a a column In ervlew WI ': . " • bu3----h-efped-t6 admi!lister the i~am~h-du....,.,..,<u,,---a::.:"--'c.;

c;"'''''''=-=~~;-'''-=-'''.. ~_"'_~~~~lb-~·i,i~~<tl]ljiu:F=~O~~;:'~~;;:.L~. ;:ic1
1-Shows h~.is a real newspaperl~~aes ~~~:~~tti~fttJ[: ~t~:;t~~~.~e~,,;:,~;~~I-;~~;"~ty",Tc,n~d~~a~"ViJ'Y..';h",a'n;n",g~p>li,,~~,:~~~~a~,~~d~;n"'_,.=t;vli<'At~o;,k';,;'mP~n~"",;;,;wm;;;·;'4~~

11AR
. .'NI=SS.-~ t .-'live.at his. house iri Wayne, and .. The. first ,night. in Wayne tne'lI1eard. He ha,d some dlffJcl1ltX~wl IS strong, sa e an e p u an wan s

L . ~;~:~t:ea~~am~V~te:e;~t;ll~;,o~~~ :;~n: -~;~~u~v:t tr:e ':~~t:gc;~~~. ~t~~.~~:;:~~rv~::~~~~~~u~~~mission of those good t~f:;~e:S;:~~e~~~i;nrt~~:r:~dren-who aR
Saddles and v--....i..g ~\'e went out to his house. We staye which is a getlf in more ways than, Wayne is ,l,l. funny little town. No.

~,u. Itqere feiur days and I guess the way one. The feed was a regular one,i~~don'tmean like the comic side of
in tlorse fumishingline we eat breakfast made R.arry wish too; and Jack Ah.crn .eat .so much: today's paper. We -mean from a ten

he had of never seen us.- thaf th'e proprietor had to threaten, nis point of view. A guy ·told us on

. \Ve.ll •.. th.'" ......as.'. ".ite~. a... crOW..d on.. '.. ~_~~c....nd~.. ;n•..~."...!~,t.'. a~.. ~b...~H .i.f 'he didn~...t~w~y to .:v~y_ne. .ih·at tennis might II'Also carry a fuU line of h.and for ~he te:nD..J.s toumame.nt all cut lt out, _ IDe all--ngIit, but ne wo~utdn'r-ralltor

trunks, suit, cue.. and Iflg-ht, ·and. amon~ 'others' was Don All of the regular 'fellows were: any g-ame whre he haa to yell "40,

~~c=:v:~~~~=c~~ .~~~~~11~~~ll~:!Eii;'~~o~E:;:~E;~~i:~O'~%:~1:1~~{v:'~E:~::;yO~~h:1
~:' ~~~~~~~~;F ,~:~~~~~~ .~. ~ ..
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__ u-..:=~WOO~ful·-~Qfrer-"

~lTO·~-~~·tlOME BUILDERS
._._......un._.__.....D ......_.~.~.....~!nu"!iIn:~......~........................!JIn..........

. -----.-~-----,-----~--

we n ouses 0 a pnces 'and styles, with large half·- c-

~tone pictures otextenoi;'and drawings showing floor plans. You choose the'plan that suits you aDd ~

'I FURNISH FREE BLUEPRINT
_~()f.tll~structure,-.an_d itemized bill of alliumber,miliwol-k,·hardware-andtin--

'worl{tQgo witasame,with prices on alt=material. Buy-ftle~cffiaterialwhere
you wish. Hardware may be purchased through your local dealer if you so desire. Plans may be

~~-='="c.haJJge~1j9an)LWa)t.~Indwate.caanges &om=mtt pian=by wughsltetCh, ainF--wi - u.-rms" ue7'~
--pnnt fnaccordance with your choice of plan. Besides these plans of dwe.llings w~ have those of
------ barDS,--ga1'3ges,-hog-lwu~esj--pou-ltryhouses,-and buildings- o1<£ltoth.erkUills." -"'-' . ..

I will furnish you 'free with blueprint and exact

We s.upply at lowest prices all the materials to build these houses. Our prices mean a big saving to you. We deliver promptly and save you any
delay -over shortage of materials. Our many years' ~xperiencemeans you will get the best of materials and kind suitable for you needs. WE

, ES'FIl\INf'E OF COMPLETE COS I. ousu us e or_e building and be sure to see

. .

--------,----------"--=--- our pl~~~~. WriJe,.phone o.ccaU·=--------------:-----

_JHLWAYNE

considering municipal improvements. to uetermme wnet er tne pnce has Iing head,s. It looks as thbugh an Notice is hereby given that a Spe- was necessary for comfort.- ~ Victor Johnson. Carroll.N"eb.
They should not deny water exten- been ~n~uly _advanced or not. _The Iidea for a head were flung into "cial- Flection will hI" held i the Cit A meetine- of farmers was held I Phone 9-4. 6t5



Th~t arc always fre'ih. and of
best '111ality.

--
The Orr & Orr Company

Wayne, Nebraska

,,' '" . . ~ _ "'. - ~.9_ .l~rs on t Ie ,eXlcan or er, as
";:;;;;;;;;::;:;;::::;:;:::;;::;::;;:::;;::;::;;;~ ternoon with their many, fnends at I heen appointe"d Colonel Eberly's'
• :---' the \\-ayne Xormal. : orderly: I

: +++~~~A~ ~~:,: + + +:: 50~]', ~:. ~~~e~~:~:~~~~~(~~~::;;r~~~ iwh~ \\~~ ~~;I~~\V~:k ~~~~\:::~ ]
• + ++ ..... ++ + •••••• ' Mont.., went t~ Omaha yesterday I to attend the tennis tournament, re- :

New honey, 15c at Rundell's, :mornmg on husllless. 1 turned home Saturday morning. He!
J27tlad! :\1 To and )'-Irs. Ed Sellers and: was a guest at the F. H. Jones home I

e\". • ue 0 ayne 0 lela - ev. an rs.. ere. , I. ISS • ane a entertame a
tng. Miss Fern is the_oldest daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Simon Lessman en: number of little girl friends last

monring for a visit' with friends at icounty court this morning. ...- _ funeral of the late Mrs. Herbert ter of ~Ir. and Mrs. A. E. GildeT~ 'tertained a numper of relatives Sun- Thursday in honor of her birthday.
Sioux City. I C. C. Bro:wn, for' many years 'a ,Keeffe Tuesday morning.; . 'sJen-,: who for ,years.,have lived a?d day afternoon in honor of the~r They all report a splendid time.

'Rev .M Frieke of Madison was I resident of this 'Vicinity but now liv Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Std"sserson of ilre highly respected In Bren.na. MISS~lt1c1eS and a.unts, Mr. and Mr~. Her~ ,~Mrs. H. R Beall a",:! children'went
,,:-,==in---,-~yn~4'uesday-,---guest--:--:o('--Rev-. Lng-at -Winsmer_was_m'- \V-a¥n£ ~ ~S1s ..oLMh----and1E~~h..as been~~t hom~ mOS!---.2~e man Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Swier and to -their ne~ hom~J!1,.Em~J:SQ.n Fri· ;~

R. Moehring. , I tertlay visiting with old friends. , ~rs. S. W. Dayto'.! in Wayne, over)flast year, but was formerly one 0 11 rs.-We1fre1f1Je1'go-rWesrSi em, ar· fiIISs 'Nellie Packer accom~
: M~s. 'Faithful Jones of Winside>: 1I1rs. John Meister. went to Omaha TuesdaJ- '. ni~.ht. 'They are, making 1.\Vayne county's.wide awake tea'eh-I W".' The afternoon was enjoyablY. p~i?ed them for a couple of days'
was m Wayne on business betwee~ 'yesterday afternoon to visit her an extwsive auto trip, going 'from Iers. The groom wh? com;s to spent by the large 4:ompany present. VI~It., ,-
trains )'csterday. Idaughter, who is ~aking traifling a_t here to Randolph and then to sev-: Brenna m?re re~ently, IS farming atI Mrs. Weh:enberg, Mrs. g. Me~erl .:o.frs. T: M. G~~t~fsol~ entertained

_ Ti~~~or;f~~r:t~-~~e;i?s~~~_~th~>~~~:ks)~~;l~o~~:;-'f{:rn~h~~sf?;sh craI_polnIs In the Dakotas._ :~~;;i~ht~,rth hiS father, Henry, ~~~~~r~\r~~-~::~:y\~~~t~~l~~d:I:'~ :1~:dSa;el~~t~ I::;~se ~f~~:t~t:p%~t
. to St. Joseph, .Mo. . ~ apricots, red raspberries, and' blue- BRENNA.: "Ithe Henry Hinneriehs, jr., home. I able meeting the hostess served ap-

::\0 advance in 1:Ionareh Baked ~ berries for carining.-Ralph Rundell.: - (C'ontinued from pa2:e 12) :+ + + + •• + +. + + •• +•• Thl,lrsday Mrs. Hinnerichs enter- petizing refreshments.
_" _Beans, _two, cans for 25c. Xone:.~J.,- J27tlad: . . _. :'+ NORTHWEST_O~ TOWN•• 1tained at-a part): for them. Other ~fr. and Mrs., Cleve Murphy and
-feFRalpli RUnde-n:---- --J2itTaa-·-~Irs__=_GordOfi-Allenswonn of -13e,I-' eomJ~ ~nto Rren'.'a--the latter--~art----+-~-'-+,+ + + + +_+_... ,....~L.+e;IJ,~sts .Qre,,-~t_, were Mrs. Fred Id1l1dreu, I\-Ir- ;"\nd Mrs. V.rilliam Mur- "" ,------"

!l1!"~~._B--,----hJd;son and two chi I:: .den,_for!perly Mis~"Mi~dred Roberts of t~IS week, one In the east nelgh- Harrv McIntosh is s2en9ing the I_VOigtS, Mrs. J:Ienry Lessman, ,Mrs., phy ~nd daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
~ren. :\'eni to Aorfolk thiS mornmg 01 \Sa}"ne:came la-sf evening to ~ISlt hmeciil a~l"Hie "cst il.Cltw- week at the home of h-I~ Sister, Mrs.; !-hp- _ ~_:,-i~l-g:::~;Hrd-=-Mrs. Ja~ErJ1?sr-~1.ckcr-:fnd-sofis:::;<ttended,-~,~·===--=-

to VISit for a few days. . her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gewge ?orhood there w1l1 be but two iteill~, Tohn Beckman. IHank an~children. _ ! :amlly dmner at Charle,:. Murphy's
. r.an "rs, e r RobeltS.. :IFBmtne-gFSI1R3reflertsrFlelEt sek.;·. r.an l' _. ,~ - -----fl-n~~llJl.d..a.~_·_._._._

gues s 0 r an rs ona or- r re oars wo a • zo spen un a\ a et:.:ter near Carroll Sunday Ilakst Job faces have Just been added will be "cook" Hal1~dav home . 1+ NORTHWEST WAKEFIELD • +. + + + + ... + ...... + ........
, .... ~Mrs Lisle Wallmg of Laurel waS-dO the Herald's equlpmentto J!ff-' Toe.G. B. G club met-'fhursday Mrs Frank MelliCK IS now a pa- + + + + + + ... + + ++. +-+ .... + _WILBUR PRECINCT. •

a guest Saturda\ of her sIster '.Mrs Iprove the rooks of advertIsements af!ernoon \\ Ith !lhss· LUCile Gllder- tlent m the local hospItal where she John Flonne spent a few days last + + + ... + + ... • • + + + • • • •
L. E Panabake; in \Va)ne' ,and -jobs Isleeve WIth eleven members present undet\\ent an operation thiS morn~ \\Cek at T :\1 Gustafson's :\Ir and Mrs Swan Nelson made

MISS Anna Hachme er left yes-I Rev. A S Buell and family left MISS Ada Sattler of Bloommgton, mg Mrs Etta Dal~es IS spendmg a few a flymg- tnp to \Vausa last Sunday,
terda) afternoon to s~end a bnef Ithls mommg by automobile for Lln_ II!., and MISS Anna Granqlllst of The Roy Halladay R C Quist oays \\Ith her daughter, Mrs W C retummg m the afternoon
\acatlon With fnends at Omaha Icoto where they Wlll spend two Wayne, \\ere guests of the club and W S Young famll1l':s were Sun- Rm~ A threshmg machme IS gomg to

weeks In att~ndanee at the Epworth The afternoon \lias spent SOCially da\ VISitors at the Frank Mellick MISS Irene Kohlmeier IS vIsItIng pull mto t~,!~_~lill.Qrhood to~
-(3harles Musgro\e has entered-the-assemWy--:-----:- ~ -- -The- hostess se-t'ved an----appetlz-mg li.om:e:-----~ - - er 'ffiernl,li!ifs Ern-Miller tms threShing Thursday morning.

Miss M:'adorie Wells who had lunch. , , Miss Gertrude Buetow was a pas- week. Mrs. E. L. Lund and three chil-
been a guest of h.er sister, Mrs. L. A. The Ladies' Aid ~oeiety of Gra:e ~enger to Crieghton this morning, Orville Erickson had the misfQr- dren of Gregory, S. D., visited at

,toa~~reh~:~eatSio,u; ~it- TU~~~y conection with 'a business meeting ~~it~r~ri~n~~11- s~n severa ays week. • . -is-"--a from he'r;; to ~Tch;ing to ;isit friends
. at the home of Mrs. A. C. Dean oel hI ren w s 1i in ""',

Miss Pearl Madden and :Miss Elsie e ne. ay a temoon. A social daughters autoed to Ponca Slinday last week as the result of a kick A large crowd gathered at the
Mildner 'who had "been guests of visiting ~Mrs. Bnetow's sister, Mrs. from a horse. - , home of \Vill Krie to celebrate his
Mrs. Glen Duerig at Long Pine for James Sutherland: Mr. and Mrs. 'Will Kimbell autoed' twenty-third. birthday anniversary. _

I

the past three weeks, rehimed home . Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam Watson to Homer Sunday to spend the dayIThe evening was spent in dancing.
last Satllrda) I Th started the first of, -the week for with relatives. Refreshments were served at mid~ -

:r-..frs Tacob Roush of Burkett, e Spokane, Wash.;'where they will en- Mr. an.d Mrs. w.. C. Ring spent nig-~t. All retumed t~ their homes ~__
Neb- arnved last evenmg from joy a mo~th Of. sight-seeing and willi Sundar m town as guests of her feeling that the 'evenmg had been

~T~~C~i~~VEO'~i~~i:£~~ I~~;1I~0~I~~~ ~~~r~~~~a~~s ~:;; ;~:I~ I Calumet ~\:~~mVi:~te ~:s. n:::a:eS::'~o:r~ti~;~. J.lloth~, Mrs. Etta Dawes. well spent.
30e lb. Fancy Coffee... .._..:21 l VISIt WIth old ffiends. , . j ,
30 lb. h 1 .,lcheatFlour ~rei, f Randol h brou ht! )"e~rs~ lex effrev lea-santl enter- ~m.utlaIllmUDillll~.MB!-""""MiKlI!iliMiI
JOe can Ins.tant Postum..__21¢- his '4-year-old daughter to Warne 1 ~a"idned~~hv~:"mib"'V'i',o°d' 'guhe..~,.' H,'a

:',' I' - s·. -.--- - ---IJ--,-
30e can Cflsco._,_...._ .... 21¢ t,his morning, and she was operated I a- .. """ ..... .. ..... ,,~

25Sc-bottle-Salad----.'pressing-21~· onf?n.-p-P~rfdieitisatthel?ea~ l~b1tr.~.,-Y_...aftem,O:OIl.-------n::::he. ing---->10~;::-=----- -,'.'-=-' . J:)ee--- - ,,-;)].·a·· -',.'.
--------'--, -1! c-- .-€racice.s:.:=_:-_.._· -l;'..jiiSLherore--=-noOii=--,--~H........i01...._._vfU....,...~""''fu,--w.rrk;---titt><-.=''''''rt'_l~Ic__--

25e--pt:.g. Bran Flakes.. .-21¢ Mrs. ]. A. Piper of Lincoln, and I pe in visiting and playing games in' II
2Sc pkg. Quaker Oits..._._.21¢ daughter, Mrs. Clark Hagenbuch Ofj which-prize winners were Mrs.- W. -
25c.pkg. Japan Tea.._,.._: ....:21¢ ,Cle.veland, spent 'last .week end with H. Buetow, Mrs. Andrew Stamm, e-~ , .- .....

2Sc pkg. Gold Dust.....__._._21¢ the former's daughter, Miss Elsie and Miss Gertrude Buetow. Lunch- Eight.aay sale'on Columbii!No.
~;~ ~:~~:5G~a~~eo}~~:~::~~~: !~t:t:~r~r~~eci:~:a~f Denni- ~::: .: I~ ~~~:~~ eon was s~rved by the hostess at - '
2Sc bottle Lemon ,Extract 21¢ son, Ia., who had been <!o guest at the Roast Loin of Pork with Sweet ~~.A~~~e~Xit:;::~~x~i~::~~ 6" igniter dry cells, at
2Sc ~~~een Olives._ ,{i,eorge-RuskofLa.nd-:John-Croghan Petatoes-- a-fte-rnoon-;-'-"---'"--'~----'-II1c-
- c--can-' e~~.=-;~-;;:2J: ittTmerin'-W-aj-ne;-nttmrttl-to-----he: -ROl!SrPrime"Ribs'-o-r"Beet-wit ,.--- ~_

~. ~:;rI1I:r~n~ere.ndG~~:.:~A;~~ Iho
;;;. ~e:n~~~y ~~:m~::·er a Mushroom Dressing .,f' ••••••••• ~ ••••

~~~I~efit~1~il-lt~:V~0~~UO~1~rii> :4~ ~~~r~;~{~o:~iia.:t~&~~J1th~; - , ,:ScalJ~:;:h~=u ·+ • • • .',. • • ••'. • • -.~.
"Tip To .. d "Kl M 'd" d Paul Lessman was a Sunday even-

_Bread, three ~:rge toe ~~=~esa~or ;:~ ::r;:t~~~ M~ r~~~~~.of Combin.ation V.egetable Salad ing visitor at the William' Brum·

2Sc. Br~d delivered with, gro- ~ecretary C_ H. Bright has issued Pineapple Sherbet---------:- -~--:~:-~·Swan:c:bccK' ~ spe6diiig•.jIll!It;~~[!JlB:~~~~EJ~ill!!!:~ff::(4j)
cery orders only. a call' for a meeting of the Public Assorted Cake a week with her friend, MJ1l. Robert I

r...;. ' Welfare committee at the public Chocolat,e, Cream, Cherry, Mince Roggenbacb, at Altona.
--H:UWD--~r this.- ~Re--eemniitt-ee -=--=--:=:----ane--A-fple-F' -. efJiian~WfstSiTiDi,

W:j.s named ~nd organized in March. ,-- Wis., .and Henry Lessman were pas~

-SW".Ping . C.om.po.0.".d.'.1 Wit KIN:Q.LY SOLI.C.IT se.ngers to, Lincoln Monday.
to dry out. Keep~ -YOUR PATRONAGE Mr. and Mrs. F. n.. Kopping"_~d

iii;;,,-_-,,-~ ,-"';'''d''Wh.'h''·d,j,' and kill~ the germ,' . -' .--daughter-.,:-.were SUnday,vilitors~a.hj~ IIII 1IIIII

- '(GIRL A~~I~~~ --c1\riElf=-
:lnd ' I'" C""""UV.

1- l{('('l C'111H'<k

THURSDAY
"MUTT AND JEFF"

(J l{~'c11-

, :l11(!

_._~:~:!~_~~~1.-_~~~

_~ (T " ~!"'randdau hter little Miss Sarah' while in Wa-nc.
every \leek 127tfad (,ral (s, \\ent to Bancroft thIs mom-j Prof and Mrs E J H1,!ntemer, Knen b: the socIety will be held at !l-fr and Mrs Herbert Hmnenehs I The !'armers' UnIon held a bUSI.---

- Fresh eream and Holsum bread mg to VISit relatives I :\1rs C H Bnght MISS ElIzabeth the Carl \Vnght home Monday Mrs James Hank and children of] ness meeting at Park Hill school
eHry mornlI1g at Rundell s I \Vllham F Scharwath and MlsslKlngSbUry, Mrs SI\eeney and MISS night, July 31. This IS to be an ice )lear Concord, spent Thursday with Ihouse on Tuesday evening.

J27tJadlBlanchc Kane both of Randolph Etta Marsh \\cre among those who cream social and everybody IS cor- her mother, Mrs. Henry Lessman MISS Mabel Anderson returned
M~s Irene~~.!.~ Left \:'[l"d.!1esda) ~~",--n~~~~~ b0~ a~toed to _~!,Iiolt~!..o a~~e d~lly mVI~--.!be AId society~~s _ Harry MI~er and Fred Ru~r I M.onday evemog fro_~an extended_

I ~==~~~:.:;-iat~~i:::~~ ~;~:y~~i~n;-~~h~;~~~~~,! tnfl~~. ~i~~~i~~t~i::~J~~~l=:f
"I¥tl(Il.-o-l+I~~s~);~~·n s~~=fc~~~;;~~~ :'l~1-~~inO;\~f;~~~~::=-OeiriCh-a t~~~~:'p:~~;S~~gf=I;,i:~i:'~~~,~~

On Saturday evening, July 22, oe- son, Martin, returned to their hO~ Francis Kimbell has been having
. '. , at Benson Sllnday after a few wee ,! ui Jio.us. time with a fractured

Gildersleeve to Clifton Straight, visit with Mrs. Oelrich's parents" knee, caused by a kick 'from a horse.



Made in several sty les

and sizes. Ask us to

Copper Clad

Wayne; Nebraska

For Threshing
is here. Try it

M.KROGER

But j us1 rememberc =,'

_" whaL!\'e..<t.re Jell_in.c=--+-____
you. There is only
one range made with

-~---a-pure.,;l11'et--eop'''''.....+~-

~~~!~~~§~~~ lining, (it's patented,
:; no other can use it),

and the real genuin_e _
sheet copper -lined _

-- range is-Ifamed

-- - . . - - ._-
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country church west of 'Carroll. Hany Tucker. . Iseventy-five ~ea.d a hOgs-. '" ,- '".'0" ;:1lick5; -Wfiith IS a .11e-·s oWIng-- t;tr
• -_ One of the attracti';'e country cars of cattle for market. He now the ij.rst year at the business.

C~lyn Morris. homes of the county is that of Ma.rryIhas in the neig~borhoodof 2ClI? hogs. ---
Celyn Mor6s is the owner of a Tucker. located twelve and one-half a few over half of them beIng of . Ernest Harrigfe1dt.

splendid farm. compri;;ing 12Q acres, miles west and two..and one-half this spring's ·stock. At I?res~nt he Sit'ce 1906 Emest Harrigfddt has

~\~~~e 07il~a;:c:.t a~t~~~;hm~i~~ ~fi:~ST~~~~;o~atso'\~i~:~dT~~f:~~ t::~ I;:~d:ixt~~~::d h~~~ ~:~:~t:~tn~n -t~~ ~:s~\,:;~if't~~~~~~\~~!ti~~di~;~
....:..Morris has ,operated this place for' place for twenty-nine years partly Ifall. are gqod, a~d a cistern with a capa-

only three years, by careful rotation explains the real home-like atmos-' -- city of 500 barrels has just beencom-
of the crops and fertilization of tbe phere of the place. Perhaps theI' T. J: Thomas. plete,d. 1Ofr. Harrigfefdfs stock snip-
hill land he has increased the pro~ feature first ,noticed is the fine house, Eleven miles west and tw~ miles inents for the past year comprised

~~~~Vi~r't~:df:~eb~~~h:~~.e~c~~:~~:O~~~~~~hi~\~::i~arr:~dt~~ase~~~~~: ~1:c7i~nO~f\ia~~,e~~ge';::~:~t~,ldo:~:~veon:~:~h:sa~i:U~:t~~5sheaa~do~~t;~~
of com, recently laid by. are now 5u~~es_ted.- It is equipped with,J. ~homas. I1Ir. Thomas has made of all age.s of the Duroe Jerseyl~ ':

.- .tasseling out in fiI)e shape. As tolwater and electric Iig-Hts as' well as!his home on· this place. for t~e I~t· Hrain. He is feeding about seventy

~ ..-.~~~~~h;:tsc~o:: t~:ce:~._ ~::e:o~?al~~r~j ~~: ~~a~~:t.~es~~.~a~~~e:~~~~;r:~~~ i~~:~;~e~~l:e~;~e~:~:~;~.~:~..~::~ ~i~ b~~=~I~/~~i~~~~~':~_1="""==================~
!IIr. ~[orrris is 3- dealer in Duroc!ments'--::1.rcgooll. 1\Ir. Tt;cker:-h..sIDr~<a-=--=i1:"..Q.--p:e:rnt~~'~-~··i' ~~~~-;';-~~:;'~-:";;:;;;j~W~";:~~:;-:=~"",,;~~;-;:;,,,"":;"'~~~~",*

~-"-_Jersey hogs .and now has eighty 1twenty 0111 hogs and forty-five.spring- i self. he has 1--10 acres of corn ano h\.lllon~d -acres of corn, fifty acres of
,.....' ~ead ~f fine $.pnng- stock. .DU:lllglll1g~. .-\!" to cattle ~e repo:i,S-Ollly l~l' oct .. aeres Sf.IBL He is also tak-!-t""'_,-t,~,",:"'~'''''",::",'",_~i=',<.L'';"-f---+-UPOD-fl.....-

. _ :" 111 are of fift\ :J(!res of alfalfa. and acres QI allJlla. The rest at the

WUliam Morris. ~ession.only a year ago. ~hi~ plate 1 hay land_

ac:i~~~:, ,~~~~.~~~:~ '~~Ie: \~~; ~ ~~~~:bl~f l~c_a~~~~ ~~:n:t ~s :o~~~ P. N. ~ber; ==="'===,======================
and five miles north of town. His school and a half mIle from a thnv- The tenant durmg the yast :year ~ ~

crop scheme for this year includes ing country.~hurch. T~ ~res Ol~ the Eph AIll1ersoll_/a~eightl~ARH'A.R'-T HA·-.RD'I TA.R'E'l..·., 1:-,'.
sixty acres of com, forty-five acres are cropped In the followmg way: IInl~. cast and one mIle soutn OIl '-' :"l::=l." till ~
of oats, and twenty a-eres of alfalfa. Com, fifty acres; oats, forty acres, \Vayne has been P. N. Oberg. A1- 1
Mr. Morris believes in keeping up alfalfa, fourteen.,acres, B:sides these though he only came to. ~Wayne
~~ . ',' era 50 Mr. MQrns has. qUIte an acre- county a year ago, yet he IS very

twenty acres of s\\eet dover for age a c o~er av w IC vIe 1en' I -_--_---====-=.:...-.--~-~-------

feedmg purposes He has a silo of Ike average of fortv tons a year [expects to remam here permanentlv Ifitty-five acre~ of corn and SIxty -:,======:.:===..:.:=:::::::--=:;::::~--::
- good SIze, and consIders that the HIs barn a structure 62x80, has a He crops hIS land thIs way One lcres of oab as hIS maIO crops, r

clover and alfalfa make splendId en- hlg- capac It, for ha\ lI.rr Morns hundred fifty acres of corn, fifty [Then there are !\\entv acres of ai-I
~ ~,J!age After marketing h\cnt)-five goes mto Inc stock on1\ on a small acres of Qats, ten acres-, of wheat I tal-fa, \\hlch ha\ealrear1\ \leldedt\\ol ----MY----

head of .hoz~ :\1r Morns 1tMonl) scale A.t present he has SIX old \\lth the rest of the 280 acres grven Ihea\) crops ~ir ),lattes hkcs the1
~<ieven hea~ of old--':;ogs left But h~g-s aQ~ a tQj~J.2iJiitJ_~~~~e~ a1--fa1f-a and pasture. The.1m-.J (~'\o~:n]~Ch!lla hogs,. and. now .has Youghiogheny and Kentucky~
~:=----1h-!r~~..re_~e.lg~t,Y _hc_~':L9Lsp~in~J1i~s rll~S. _ N at long .ago he m.arketedIprovements a.r." g,.,d..ail~ I. '''.ad-a. r. '.Pl:l1I,.g... pIgS besld

that are making exceptionally rapl thlrty lre-ad--uf-hog--s-; ~s"fifteen. adapted.----A(LIJ;l.:t, ..stock.._J~rL.-Q~---1 d~~v.-=--eD!Y_-~ _head 9f ~ JlOgS.

-_~"fWl~h';;-T.T;;h:te -,ei'l%tl;;'"~'r:;n;;lii'hii;c;ir'ii:,mEfh"":;;dintY'~';;,"I;;:tl.:,,e ~;n~l~h':"',:,¥",:,'d='_h_>V_ic.:n·C·1 ~i',;,in:;;t;;,:ece,"llile~d,;in~b'~!h~h9~.",-,~;~""~rl~-e;::':;l-tlT.,;h;:.ec;;;';;"~,"~':;:ix",,,;::en~h';;:'~d ~Ofiill!~':::,"~ll~,,<;n~l --- -.~~.. --"... ---r-"-. _~-n.__Jl"L~_·_-_. '_'.~-"_--'-~~
total ten head. The !tforris arm IS re.cen y.so. ~le~:i1:nd~~~~g(:~eSRhgert~a:efi~~s~;~1 ~~eo~::~g.;;oo 1tl:~e )R~ode Island -Red ~~_u

head of hogs at a good profit. He .crops--the hurl as follows: One' has qUIte an acrcag-e . '11arm 15 In J>a~ II ~ < < •

~:~~~~~is~~;~~ ~~;~Id~~~ss ~~ ~~::I;l:t~ I~~::ld~~~e:o~?' ~::s a~fr1 c~:~;n~~_~~t~ I ~~t:r~:·:e~t~:~~~~~. i;':;~I~~~~c~l~~ ----- Swan Lundahl. - - - ---

are good, the' barn. 5-h:40. furnishing Iacres of illialfa. !lfr. Tucker likes i total 250 head and there are close Swan Lundahl came to this count;
comfortable quarters for the horses i farm Iiie-. and is -interested in any Ito 100 head of other ages. Last from Red Oak. la.. in 191--1-. For th~

--and. also admits of the storing of!lllo\'c to make it more attractive. I,Yea~. he.rai~.d 130 head fo.r market. past two yc~rs he has.h."en. farming
large tonnage of hay. __ 8esHIes a small herd of daIry cattle, the Henry :\uernhergel' place, sevcn

-.------------ -, ---- --Henry:--Theop~ ~i.c.!J. nets a good tash income each miles east and fi\'e miles south of
Howell Rees. For the past fom years Henry' week from the-siiFOfnutter, Mr, \Vayne. This place al'fgrrls 370 acres

Howell Rees cam~e ~o this county Theophiltts has' heen- operating -a Thoma:s has thirty. head o~. s~ock for cultivation and ~Ir. Lundahl has
from Red Oak. la., more than qtiarte.r section of the Henry Vahl- cattle ill the yards:-'The btllldmgs- it cropped as follows: One hundre

thirteen. mi.les west an? t?ree and1Thirt~.. acres of oats ~re. in shock. I David Rees operates 160 acres, g-re~t deal of experie~ce lfl handling
one·half mIles north ot \vayne. or Tbe rest of the land IS III pasture owned by Howell Rees and located regIstered Herefords. He now has

"four and three-quarters of mile west Iana the b.Uildin-g site. ".A.S to. stOCk.,I el.even mile.s west an.d t.wo an.d one-.. forty SPlen.did anill!.alS of that breed.
of Carroll. The_ Rees nome is 10.- }.fr. Theop"Mlus has eleven head oflhalf miles north of \Vayne. Of the Last year he marketed three car.s of
fOUf and three quarters miles west old hog-s and one hundred spring 1160 acres almost half is in corn, faf cattle. He raises both the Po

_:...from a go.od rural· school lind one pigs. During the.past season heltwent)'~five acres an: devoted tolland China and Duroc Jersey hogs,
lind three-quarters ~iles from a marketed ahout ninety head. He oats, and eig'hteen are in alfalfa. having a herd of seventy-five' spring
country church. Thl~ year ~rr'l has nine head of cattle. part of, \Vht:n -these notes were taken Mr. pigs ana twenty-!i\'e old hogs. This
Rees reports. the follmnng crop lay- Iwhich are milch cows. _ Rees had auout fifty head of 'each' 'P1aee is improveo wilh good build-

_ 'out: One, ~~ndrcd acres 0: corn, -- old hogs and .the' spring pigs. Not ings. 'and is well protected by an_I -=-".

~:~~:e ac~~~. besides A~ L. Hurlbtlrt came to Wayne, He M\V has :~~~\e~:~;;t~a~ca:. orc~~d~1 heavy ~TO\'e-. -----i--- ---KA:Y.---&-BIG'.IH~EI7~b~~~~~-
_."_a---c-{}ns-Id~-.acrea-g:e....oLh3.¥.~!~nt)'__thitl-y"_t1l!:e-c__)'--C-US-ag-?~!.~tJl(:---yard5:L-:tft~~~i~pi!1~ C.--.L Pet:rs.:. I

pas~ur.e. A bIg ba..m, 62x82,. 15. a IJ.pr the P:lst few years he has been lone car load recently. There IS an C. ]. Peters mm-ed here from~a)J ---.-
noticeable feature III the bUlldmg'l operating- a half section of the GOd-I especially well.arranged barn on this Springs -and. is n.ow the tenant on a

"":":"P~'~':[':':":":":h:":':[2:5:h:":d:':':d:":d:":':I':":'=T:hi:':l,:n:d:l:ies=tw~o place. Its dinie_n'_i'_ns are ffix58. ;:~~s s:~~~nOf~~;:~.'n::cS~t;h~ t:i:~~l~_::~_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~c, i ~illiam Wittle. acreage of 1-60 ~ci-es: eighty-live I
i The first of :March \ViIliam \\'it- acres ar~ devoted to corn. There are i .

~ _(;!~~~n'~. S~1.!~!~~. :~[£~~~hf~i;E~~~:~~:~,:~E~~~~S~"~~::~;'::~:~~ff~:=l·1 CitizenS-National Bank
--O~--:oWill.iam-=-&o.~-lJ.":'-Q-£--.th~,+i.ng,.1.Mr. Petc~s. does - not. spe-

..-c--lI-_~F\\i"r,-stlla~'~~gk.o~t:,r::s=:31~C~~ ~ ~-c=~~~~:~_~~~~:l~~~~':~~~~~ ~---Anyw~. we3avor financial "preparednes-s." We think ev-
any'-elty studIO, and at- about. one-half . sixty-five acres of dats. 'The.,.bal~ few milch cows. • ~ I eryone should prepare in his YOllng, working' days Jo-r-di!dining-
the price.. .. ance 'OIthe place is seeded to grass -- .- I old age. The way to prepare ia to layaway part of the fruits .of

Bring us your kodak work. to be~finished. ~~~e:aYhea~~:te:l~n~~~~,%ii~;_~~: . -Six years~ t~~i.ange Bros. I industry and thus have on ~and a .::omfortable safeguard when'~
and get aU out or your films there is in head (If sprnig pigs,_and a few_head· caine, from Iowa to,farm)n Wayne I the period of greatest production ceases. Get into the habit
them. ~ of milch cows. county. For the past tw6 years they of depositing a share of your earnings with this bank. Your iu~
If you are- having bad luck with your have,been operating 240 acres for! tertsts will be carefully. looked after. -

------c-anrera;iningittolls;-and"we-wiU gladly'- Fred Mattes.---- - Robert Mellor. The land 1i~s fOl1r.:
tell,you how to get better res\dts Fred Mattes has' only' been in miTes we'st and t,yo ';~d ~ne-ha1{i
AlJ,:.wor,k finished when p.romised. \\rayne county since ,1906, bllt he,is miles south of town. They reportthe I I,r-~.....

j,now the owner of a quarter section following crops for !he season; One! H. C.'HENNEY, Pra. A. L •.TUCKER, VICe. PreL

II i\j,lM~~e:~::~~:~~to:!::~~~ =::l:c~:~1~~E;:~~~ ::::~~"l:?l,~;;~d~~:~~l : ~:::_Cubi~,~«~__~_P_._H_.M_EYER,~.~eawUUI



PAOENINE'-

FE\V BARGAINS LEFT ..
F~e9'FWE-A.&I---I1

,_..........

Don't miss seeing these bargains, as they_ are going fast

-For Sille By-
H__ B. Craven--

Wayne the same day'. P~opJe

wa~ting shoes repaired promptly

and 'Salisfactoril)' should leave

handle at that point Til ,jObS sent

to him from Wayne. Shoes for

repair may be left at the Rundell

grocery ·an<r "will-'be promptly.

shipped to Mr. Pet~rson's Mod

ern Shoe Repairing Shop, ,404

r~ e., ' . .l" • . c- the'itip by auto. I On'Su~y morning at the Metho.

Kltnck of thiS place, ,~nd. was jll~t ~1~~n;~~{~i~~~ ~'~i~sh~e~~:s~~~~i ~~~ f:u;~~o:.poet:~e sce:;~~:s~O~e~~f
autoed from V.,rayne Sunday and the-church. Four infant!' were--t--ap---i

-b weregu.estsofthei~b}9ther,Adolp1>ltized..Almost'fift) mem.b,.. rs ~,thel
" "', Dichd an,l f<lmily. .lcT<\dle roll were at :::hurch and. . Sh I ::\1iss Yena L:eamer of Lincoln, Iseemed to enjoy the sen'ice~ very I

•.

.... ... '. . . ... 0.e. '. '.\"\10.' is "e.:UPIoye.{I as libraria.n in .L.. in-I m..l1Ch' ~ The parents of the .'''. ~,l.' i
I
,coh~.·arrl\'.ed hQmc the ~tter part of Iroll chlldrery., were presented ,.w'll-!

'_ " . ~11:~ '1:~t::7It~Oil:l~~~a~~~e~~~ time with i~~~ J~:~~ :~~~~:~~ii~~c~:r: Plll1:-'
• • .',. I . ~~~~.-c-----+~-elp--al 1 g' I\\'ho llad been guests of'th.~jr sister,! - • - Enj.oy~~. .'

:\1rs. Hug-h ~lontgom~ry, JO \Vake;1 ra--st, Thursoay e,,~nmg a com~1
~'~ __~~,_ '"~ _ _ field, 'returned to their h.orne at I"a.'D)f of ).'ollng people enjoyed a pic~

\\'innebag'o the latter part of last nic -ar the country home of \Va\·e
C. ~eterson, who moved his week Garwood. The following were on:

modern shoe repairing business ''-lrs. /\. },L Hypes and three hand to takc part in this delightful:
daughters. ,::\1yrtle. Eiazda. and Edell, occasion: Miss Gladvs Tones, Miss

to Sioux City, has atrang.ed to ieft \Vednesday morning· for a ten· Edna Jones, Miss Gladys ,Francis.:
dars' visit with Mrs. Hypes'm.other, Miss Hazel ,Jones, Miss ',Esther I
~fr;;. ,A"H, Oberg,.,n.d.. other rela· B.ohle.r, Miss li....-. M.arshall, Mi~.1
ti\'es at'Oakland. '.' " ,Eleanor Jones, Miss""H"arriet jones,

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Oaks and and Miss Ruth Garwood.
children stopped in' ,~Vakefield tal - . -_. .
~it_ol!L_.f.~i~.nds bet\:y_een trainl'l'--' ., " -,
Tuesday.' The Oakes had been visit- ~h' .and '!'.frs. C. J. NajrtJ, Mr. and
inA' ;It Bloomfie~(l'andwere, on their, ~1rs. James \Vol1am.~r_ and ]\,fri,:
wty hoou"-(o Crofton. ·1 Da..·e Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. \VilJ

::-'liss Nina FleetwoQd who had IThomas' and their families autod:
FHth '5treet, and -returned to hc,'n studying- at a ntfi'!fCs-' schoo,l a1 i to Pierce early Tuesday mOJ1'li.ng

),JiTl11ealJolis (luring t~e year. 'arrived 1and enjoyed an all-clay's outing on;
! in \Vake-field la~t week and ·will! the Elkhorn'rh-er. Part of the time
~~J1ej-l'l tlle~J.J.cr...hm~--f'\t----i-Ji-fi.s.h'''·"",,,,,,,__,,-,,+-~~,

lD~\I;',!~(rl~;;~~'Orl~~lkfll~~:W·:and! ~~t~::~~~2 calch apd a g.encral

.!o'...h'iiii"iiii'...'.;R..u"n..d",cl",rS~'~...""_.....__",,,.,"!.~....:~l!"~Li";!'i!~f§~!'.'!~!"1~'~o'f·~~!'.;~~~~hi!j~n~:':!,'~j}i"i;ii;!,!'d.",a~~~~;,u:";:~"B;.~~te<;i'iit'::::~2~~~~~~~Z=:::=:::iGt~rJi!ll~



_ ~ n ' tis of some 11m£!" relatives and fnends at Hooper,n~ r •

o~~~ ~ ~ . ~.~,.~~..~.."._,._o:~~~""".,.c.,,,,,,~,,,.,, :'~'~O'~"'~" ,~,~"~,

THE WAy~~~~i.D.THURSI?AY.JI.."'.... J: 1'1 • .I.'~~:

;···--:··OFFRlAL

o For the Bonds and Tax:

Treasurer of Neoraska; aoUlevY a lax anillIally upon all the tax- -- }-009- w-orth ~~_m.usicaIlinstrumtlnt-E -+ +-+':::oI! +....-..-...........
and t:quipmer;t. This a~otds them Loyd Olson was a passenger to 'D G J H

able property within said City sufficient to p~y the principal and the bes~ :nuslcal attractIOn. of an)" Wakefield last Saturday. r. eo. ~ ess
__ interest on said bonds as the same matures. e'·C1ngehstlc c?mpany of thiS, nurn- "Sheriff Maskell of Ponca, made a (Deutscher Arzt)

bet of people In_the world. business trip ,to Concord Saturday. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

CARROLL. b~~~:~~ -~~rr;~ ~to~~~~e1Sa~::dea;
(Continued from Page 9.) Herman Boeman and family were OfiLCe Opposite City Hall

returned to Carroll Saturday c\'en- ~:~~~er~ests at the home of Karl Office Phone 6 Res. Ph01W 121

- ------ -' -i1i:-g';---Her--s-ts+et,....M-F5o-Wi-Fle~'=--J:i-m-es--------G1iet'--e-f---waylfe;--,--------Vi&itffi :~~----::-:-=---=-~~

("ompanied her to Carroll. 'Sl1nday at the home of his cousin, Eyes Tested, Glasaes Fitted tDd
"' rork was beeun Mondav on the ·D('an Hanson. Supplied.

C. T, INGHAM, M. D.
Ash 2-65

•

.Just So it is with the telephone property. 'Some parts of It Wayne with them: I' "l\f)" back was so painful and lam.e.
We&r out quicker than others, but repair it again and again aa h I Id 1 f
We do, finally it wears out. • • 4! ••• + • + •••• +++: ~it~~ng. COt ha~c~~ee~ ~e~p~~m~ t~~ _ D&,.S. A. LUTGEN

In addition to the wearing out of the property a good many _: • + • '••·~E:~I:••• +_. : i~~~e~'e~~ou~:I:d ~.o~:':,,~~~:Yf::"~ _PH~~~~tt~~tPa:%R:::ON _._<_~~_
'of the ,parts are yea.r" by year becoming obsolete and out-o(·date- - Remodeling of the German -Luth- ~similar complaint and had given EAR. EYE AND N.O S·B
and are replaced by something better: --- -cran church has begun. isuch great benefit, !hat I finally de- Calls Answered Day or Night

-, -EaCh year we set aside out of the money we take in from the-------=-- Mr. ahd Mrs.---J. M.-Bress1er_w~e_;d1e9-_.!.o_ t9'~~~~::.~~·as not dis- ABh~l _ Ash 30-2'-
Bale of telephone service an amount which we estimate representl ,Wayne visitors last. week. Iappointed wit?, the :esults.TI~uncrl=~--------

r I b rt d • t'-t • d Mrs: J. M. Bressler entertained1 rehef a~most lmmedlately and In a ~ Ab t t c
the wea.ring out 0 our te ep one prope y unng I.UIo peno , callers Thursday afternoon. i s~ort time, I was cure,d. I have effY s rae 0

--t1I---c--c--~TbiB~'~m~o~n~ested- ba.ck'::ia-the--P1a.Dt,&nA(l-UIJ·.IIac'''''''lJOl''--~~~+lbM~'c-'',-,!:A''-c''K'!!l~1 '!'io!Co-"v~isi'!'tc:,!d-,h",o",m"je 1!~":-cn,,,,,,,bc.;''i-,n~''':;'o.'f:;;<OT.m~'';;:nd:;cy~,o;;;m:;:-+--w'''''-'_._-N>ebr:mca-~'''''-~
_-'arily--employed as, a.dditional capital OD.._which no diVidends 01".:.. __ ------,--- folks. J; J. ,Chilcott's,. on Friday. ' iplaint and In return or t ls'perman., r ""3 , - Nebidska

interest charges are paid. Mrs. George _Buskirk" ir., ~lled-,-e_nl_cure, ,_I hav~ rec0!U~ende~_
at John Romberg's Wednesday.. iDoan's Kidney Pi.Us ~vhenever I have OFFICE WITH

Through our policy of setting, aside a depreciation reserve b~~~is:is~i~v;~h:c~li~:es;V:~~~le:'asiha~~~e o~c:,r:~n~~..dealers" Don't BERRY & BERRY 'ATTY.

c-:----T',,"-_~~~:~t:le~~o~~~:~un:~~:--tr:-=f~.':mt.~r",'t~:~Olfe..:".r..Phr",;°-l·pen1-'lrt.",,;Y,..i·:---c~---l-lt~A;.'·,;;W:';'·',;D-;O;;:IP-;h';";,en:;:':;;'rt;;;';;;in;;;'d;+,qU~i';;'hl',,"inC'PfrIY~'",".k\rl<f~""ln'ey-k'Pid?fu"F·otl""m~'d"'Ym-,jA"","<"'!s\:!O~I,";a1l~Ian~"'¥,_~""~d!Jt""o"""",-",,""~--C~
~te&dOr pa.ssing the debt on to the next generation. ;n;~mpany 0 tallers Sunday even· if~~t cured l.1r. 'Hoiuewood;- Fostei~ , . in Wayne county.

Lack of reoognition of this principle has caused many fail- No church services wilJ be held ilL Milhurn Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. Y. A $i%~=e:~td~
ures in private industries and iI a frequent mistake in, pUblio ~:~t:, V. church .the next~two Sun- Bilio1;1sness and Stl)n.mcb Trouble., r:uac~ we make~__"

;:--------·-··-C-~~otttur~pIIllO~Ii·Cy·· or~·se·~tt~'~mg'.~'" ••t·de •. ·d.-prec"tt·o-n- -reserv··e~ t'. en·O~W'~_ frl~~~ ~~~~;; -l~:~ t~egO~:at~1~tt~~i~f~~k~:f-~::::;:~r~~~ ~f__YO~~ ti~~ID:~c:1~an a~
«> week.' and biliousne~"-writesMis,S Hmma PHONE NCL104.

¥enerally accepted as the fairest way to-proVl.'c\e for the rebuild- M;- and,. Mrs. George" Buskirk, fr., ,~rb_ryke, L-ima, q,hio. -"1 'co~ld eat I~ -:- _
lDg or repl&cement of the equipment when it wears out. , ~~~~n~:~d~~~rch s,ervices at Wii~f :7 :it:e::~~d st~aJi:Z~~~/:~;k ~~ DR. F.. D; VOIGT

Miss Anna Young recently gave a my stornadl ,at tlm~s that I had to DENTIST

(i)
. parly· in honor of her., frie~d, Miss take hold o(somethlng to keep frotu f Office Over Model Pharmacy. -

~ l1li" E~~~~~~e~ha~bers, was quite iii ::~~i,~te~~~~1 ~ehJ~e~e;~,~~ t~:;' Phone 29.

• Ifmm.h<."'. te.O."hl.'.. I".'. W." ..'.k' b"'...t is I. im.prOV.'.d' ra.pid.lYe"." ,Ob.'a.. iD.. a.h...'.e . .. ~ . ~.~'~~':'~~\~~~~;;ng~nd Mi,'. """ ev,rywh"':-~ m~:'':U;'uh~~O:,,';D~i'~: ~~W;

l~i1~1~~~~~~,;_,I~;,:~i-i.~;~~;'"~;~:~~~;~"'"~~~~~!~~~iii!~~~~~~:E~jil~iiil~~.....·.i·C.:~.;,;t~II'~~ ~~;~i~~~t\~lt'::,~:~~~E;n~1!~;j:f;.~~~;;:~~~~;;~1~t

e.ep~~~~S: w~ek ·an~ ~etum;d t~ ~~ I)"" anSW'erel1
arroll ;:iuntlay Wlto ,r. I lams. Ithe back? D N'

T'hey report .that the heat h~s been Headaches, dh:ziflesS, -nervous ay or tght
"ery oppressIve at Casper dunng the Ispells? _ _.Th Reaso f a Telephone -past two weeks. Are y01.1 languid, irritable and -.

e n or, et.~~12~~::)~h:1r:~ii~~~~g\\~i~ba~~. W~~~Oyed~y urinary·disorders? Phones: 0Rffiesc. e
34

4
6
4

~--I-~~~~~~~~-Cmllllpall}[''s..s1tlllelPDlr.tion__ Reserve ~t"} ....,: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Will-I Don't despair-profit by Wayne 1 -:-._'--,- _

=~~==------+Iw.i~~;'!!}s""',p,,~,!':n,do-,,""~:c~~io'~1'~e~':;;:~~~;"';'"~1~"lljf;;~ ,~~-e~-.;e\;:i)~~~~~OPle kno\\::poaTI's Kl~d=I'-~D;-'LEWIS;--D;-e;----~
~illcoln, and Dr. and Mrs. J. ]7-;",~~~ Iney Pills-have used them-recom_ CHIROPRACTOR

. ra.~n. Up a sw,", '~.l \:.lU,",UI;I~ h~~:'~'~,:·HAlI.-Jl"odlll&-"IIJ.-'----:--icc'ifj;h~,m::':O::f~W::,,~Yn~:~·D ~"D:'~~,~nd~M~":~h~ ::-;"~I:_jl:m~,n~d;;~;;.,~e:;;m:::·"""""''-"''''oo.''',--,"''o!t,,,,_+O~ffi",';<e;O:"n;e ....B"'I~~k,;Ea>t;:" ;O",f~o.m-~::-~~~
weat._outJmd ha-Ye....to be replaced by-a new _o~e. te~oo_n !o visit the foimeT's Sis~~ent: Analysis Free .Lady AssistaDt



'----'--'--=-: ~,,~.~"~~---::,---===-------',--'----"---'-'--- ----~_.~-_.~._~-'.-~.~,-- -

Bnkemea.

R.... A........$;: $21.5

;~~-1878

lOj3
2078 1317

1~ '67

R_. A.....p

$~~ $2071

;: 1'35

2~~~ 1181

1~1 1135

La.:. A_

$~: $1378

~~S; 1355- ~-~_.-

l~~ ~73

1821 1107

21~71~.~~1- -~-J-=~I·--~-' 772 .. ~~~~~'f~:;~~:~~: ...~.~.~~~.~ ..~~~~~~~~~-.~~-~~~.~--~~--42:75~
~ i74 Henry Klopping-, assessing Strahan precinct........ .102.00

State of ~ebraska, \Vayne count)', S5: . . i7i Pearl'E. Sewell: institute fund __ _.._ : ._..__._.. ._c '50.00
T, L. W. Roe. treasurer of Wayne county,. being first d,u!)' sworn, do GENERAL ROAD FUND.

sal' that the foregoing is a true 3T;ld just statement of all money on hand, 595 James McCabe, road worL..,.. __..__.. ._.__.. . 1.iS
eo'lleeled ;l/1(\ disbursed by me, as said freasurer of \Vayne county, from i46 \Villiam Eckert, grader wod:::-=._ __.. .._. ~_. 8.30

~hc firsr-da,~u~~.l9-16.--to--thLfi~~:. ~~t ~~~·~t~~~easurer. iiS Clifford C. B~:;';:u:~~~I~;q~:;~I~e:;~~~:~-- ..-..-...- 33.75

TUly~~~:sb.ibl~i~~l my pr~~cnce and starn to before me; thi~ 18th day of i40 .\V. H. Neely, dragging ro'arl, _.._ _.._ _ .._._ _._ 10.0(}

A.~~~~~-:'".;~~
w. L ~UJlJON, y_p,.~

Snloo.,.,jA.b-u".Ilall..-.,...

"Ji.lSJ~~"'-=·""'--~~----"----"~_

COl,!I5~~='Z:"-.......e-,~;·"::'~ ~=.~;~~:

A.. IIs~G~:I:aA:~-:;-...':::~
c.'Ii'".'''Ol'N~,Goa'IJI ..~••,

"''''10....... To!",t.. <1<~.. F.LD~

B.~-::~,,~~~~~..~
NariOllo. ...dWeo..... fto.ll--r.

1.uJ~,,';~s.ii~G~~:'~

-Shall a nation"wide strike or an
investigation under the Gov
~rnment determine this issue?

National Conference Committee of the Railway_
ELISHA LEE, Chairmtut.
•• R.AUlRIGRT,c....·/H_.

"'.laDtleC<l..,Ua~R.oU"'...
LW.BAL[)W1N,c..n'/Ma~.

c.........lof Geo"lla R.il"~1'

c.t. BARDO, Gflo·/M,.....p<.

•• K.'CHOWLEY,.<I "I........."""'"
It_Ya.kr::-, Ralb-oad.

COl, B. ElIERSOI'I, Ca,,'/ H..--.
~...... Na...b.... Ra;l....,.

c. ... Ell"ING, Goa'JM"""""••
I'IoIl..<Idplolo. <1<_1.. Ral1....,.

_.._... (;B.1CE,"-"'~
a...,..u40btooa.u..-.,..

"B.I;OAl'j,IAN.Yj"o·Pn./do...
5....<II...... R..I...,.

L L I;QTfER. Goon" M..-o"

ii3 Alex Spahr, dragging roads.
1. " . ouny .er.

HEXRY REttliWICH.



~ PAGE TWELVE THE WAYNE -~ERALt>;-Tl:IURSDAY, JULY'Z7. 1916. --.--..------ -.--.------~----'. --;:z~~~~
- .~SC()RRESPONDENCEF~OIl1~UTL~_POINTs IN WAYNE COUN:r... [~
~..c....-~.. :: ---------'WINSIDE:--- ~~-- -- -lio-on-:--Th-er~were twenty-six m-em-.!-ing.to -.spcnd a few days ~itb -Win~ :.l-'-':~t- wcek owing 10 the s!'rlOUS ill. Ipel sCfl"ices in the pulp-it- oitm;:Rev~lbJ- -.the..~a_~._nl~ i~ -Ea~h-_-.:'~~.- _:'.-..
~~~..: tt •• + •••--•••••••• bers present -and tb~ ~ollowing side relatives. _ iness of their .mother, M~s. E. W." ~'Ir. Aron on Sunday morning. ~iday. night. ~ ~
~- .t. ~'{'i"..M-a~~lteA' _lIests' Mrs. lIm;)' T,dm+ Mrs,!-~-I-WweH-J~dolpb, IB~clJ. She ls-convales.,:mg at thlS j ]V[r.-;md--lIfrs: Ge~rge ~atrerWe:re I ~~--.nnt-Erre-ButteTfi~ld spent :-- .
~=-c _. Herald staff is editor ofthie deM. John- ]aszkowlak, Mrs. B. M. Me·1 spent several days durmg the past iwnbng. Ithe g_uests of relatlves In Norfolk I Fflday In Wayne.
~i"... • partment, and will visit Win- + Illtyre-, M.rs. Oscar Ramse~ and ~rs. week with her ~arents, Mr._and Mrs.! . Mr. and. )1rs. Herman Lange. ofl wI',e,r Saturday e:'ening and Sund~y.! Charles Closson autoed up frOIll'
2:-'~-~ •. ~!~e _every Wednesday. Any. 'Ralph Prmce. i~fter the lIlter,estl~g E. W. Darnell.'---_,~. ,I A~~ora: I~J" w~re Satur~ay eveolOgi • lhe l{ev. lIIr.,~ron ~.ccompanled iCarroll,. Saturday morning. .

f~] :.news confiioutions- :0 o~:~e: ~~~:d~y;:'I~~W:;~~~-e~e~ F~~:~ -Hrl~~~~~r~e~~~~~:'1 ~~l~lol~/~~~~~ld\~e~~~ :i'~I~.~: ~~:~~ I~~fe~;;~~~r~-l~e~~?~~~tm;~e~~;ve '. -t; da~ in~
• will be' gladly received by her.• an e a ora e un • . '... \Tr~ Fr,:d. pfeiffer Mr! Lr ,hUll. ~----.__~ I Joe Kinney and F. M. sbe~
• She is also authorized to re- + -- ter. Mrs. Edwards. __ , a.!1,c!.}Srs. Martm PIelffer and Mr. l~ev. and ~Ir3. Pankow of \Vater- 'I autoed to Randolph Iuesday. even-

=---- : ;i~~~, ~ew or -renewal subfCri
P
-: Master' J:~~o~~:1'celebrated pC~PI~a~ft:n~:~e~~~O~~ti~tf~~~~~~~~: an;h:l~~f~~nZu~~{:~s~-fMr. and ~~~~~'k~V;:;n~\~~rco~.~~st~a~~~~:yZ~~Zdl.in'gh·a~;ie and Er~est.'AlderSoDwer~

~t.tl~ .. _ . ." -, .li~s. G....... _:hrrtcmmn:"ptJ:s away 1business vISitors 1ft Sholes from Bel-
~ Winside Markets. Thursday a!te~oon by inviting a folk la.st Sa.turda~. Fnday 1l10fl,~ll1g. and the fu~eral was I .\Irs "\ugl1~t f3randenberg u~d.e:-! den !uesday.
;==---= '-'-'$860 number of hIS fnends to make merry LOUIS ThIes shIpped three caTS of conducted ~Jtllrday mornlllg, H.ev.III~llt all ,for append~cltlsl ::'I!ISS Athol Stevenson entertained

~~gS-N-'··2-·----·--·_-·--$1'00 with him._ GaDles o! various kinds hogs to Chicago Monday, and L. \\'.: R. '\-fochring" officiating. The little: ,;t the hospItal in Norfolk ani a number of girls from Verdigre last
~"'_ c. eat o. -_.-_._..._.-_.- io were ffioroughly enjoyed by them Needham has one car of hogs on the lone her parents only! Satlln1:t~' . . I week at a house party.
;~. Com - ..-.-.-,._.._•.-._._.- 65c- e Iall, A most excellent lunch was Omaha market today. ; three sincere sympathy! The CIrcus advertised to show in i Mrs. John Davis went to Barl4
t .. ... ~ats -.-.--.----.-.- ~cl.served b.Y Mrs. Ble..iCh.'.. Mrs. M.ary Meyers. and. little; of the many oi the family is 11Io~kins on '~hlJrsday evening last I' ham, la., Saturday morning.' She'
=--=---- Eutter _. ... l~ -- daughter, Miss .~ary, of W:a~e, j extendcd ill time of grief. 1·II.as dd;]i~ed III the Cornlea locality returned .Monday evening.
...",-- ggs -·----··--.·-..·-·-..,-.f I OutittgOrt ElkhOnk were ,business VISItors in'_Wlnslde, . --.--. Leca\l,e OJ Lad roads, I :\frs. John Beaton went Tuesday _

_:ens ---.._ ..__.•--:--.--_..-_... ~ The boys of Rev. Wylies'c;la,ss and between trains Tuesday. , HOSKINS. C!w"l~.ce \\'ooCkllla:1, aged 8, fell] to spend a couple of days with her. .
:::: o;tef3 _. -.- ._- ·· _··-:--18. !.ilie 'm--G-f-~ Carter's class .-M4ss.---Clad ,clLw.!tl?:h~~~_oL--..~_+_"'-...................... l~~k\\"ard off_.~l!.ltjaLrrl.....'r~s~0~r, l\-Irs.]obn Davis. _

Sp igS .. . .. _•••n _.. C Ileft yesterday mornlllg for a two- VIsiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Bright,: + MRS EMMA SCHEME ',ltternoon dlSloc~fli11flilS elbow and~ccount 01 the Randolph
--:. - .. -- L4ays' outing at tbe Elkhorn. Miss expects to return to her home at, + Ed" . hI' L !Jreaklng aile OJ the bones of .the: chautauqua there will be no churcb
-,- MI.sSJ.onsfe8t a ~uccess. .-, Virginia Chapin and Rev. W1lie Grand Island tomorrow. !+ ,ltor ot t e l~skllls de· ~: [rmcr .arm. ; here for the next two Sundays.
~;--r~~l'_!k-,-lJr~f2L...$-J!~J_!!!_L!E=.!!'i!:..i!...~e.!C#~5S,?,!g:a.-l-nbn.s:o:o=-who had' bee'!.!' pa,r'~:~.;...~~~~zedr~pre-."_i_~~chl::.a~k, recently of S~~uy-~' ~~s~ Jessie Butte'rfielo-was1n--

,: Intgkelts of the German Evangehcal,lll their cars. " fVlsltmg 10 the western part oTtfiel:=U; . '. ~d. A-ew-+opi;i arm'c-tFin '1::o~-~day-;=w:a;:fl-e=:UdeeA Hai P-i>ki.f&
church o~, WinSide. held last Sunday 1. -- ·1 state, returned Saturday afternoon 'I + ~u 'c~lptlOn~ ~nd renewals may" '. 0.IOrllmg. ).1 r. Schb<lck states that i·forenoon, having dental work don~
was even a greater success than bad! Entertains Club. to her home in Winside. I + +e+p~l\~ t~ ~e~. +! he will locate in Xoriolk and engage I E. \V. Closson and the girls went
b~en exp;cted. It was held in tbei Miss Ruth Tidrick entertained the] ~n,~-Une,--G.----lL~,---------;_._. + + + +_+ ~ + +;!ll lll<~ grocery lJilsinc~.s, . ~!-B-?>;9-Ffolk-Sa-t,urday to see the cit-·--
F~d ThIes gr~v~. a quarter, of a! members. of the H, U. G. club Mon-I French and D. ,E. Carter were' in i \\ l:',:,~ Bruce purcha5ed a Ford,. ,llellfY Lalk o.i \\,Isconsin, w~th! cus, but as there was n? ci~us on

~ _ mile east of Wmslde.• The ladlt! of Iday evelllng on the pleasant lawn. of I Wayne Saturday after.noon to at_l iast '>;eL.... •. ' . ; l~lS ;zunI. i-Ir~_.J0Ili1 \ an Duzel wIth! that crate they went fi~htng m~tead.,
. the~onJfegat_~~!1.serv:~d an elaborate Itne Sam... nunCk howe. TIn: gltlsr[t:'!td the cQunt) tepa!::l cun eOIl ea , :Pan1 D{'ck .of E\\·mg_ was 10 the-, '.Iam;hters '\Ilsse3 :\nna and Dor:.: ';'1r:;: Arnell whose home IS -ar-.

t e ay ~ most prO ta _e. an he!~:I'_' . _.. J. her _.home... at _~tanron Wednesday I c.:'lft. an_d.-~[rs. E. ,. Thomas were ',' R. E. I,,:aun, dH..d at. hIS tarm home; auto. Ecks autoed to \Vayne to
fuloccaslOn. . Bert Hornby was a business visi- imorning. - -- - i .\iorfolk \"ls1tors. Tuesday. I three mIles north. of Hatiar"an'Tuez~-~'meet-tbem; .."~

-- Itor in Wayne Saturday. I .Mrs. R Hodgson and little .great;" Fred LundqUlst .was on the sick' day evening of infIrmities due to I A large nnmber of friends from .
. A Real Surp~ Ifo~~e~~I:reneh was on tbe sick tist gr~llddau~hter: Lillian Abbott, left: ,1st t.he early part at the week. IO!d age.. BUf'al' at Pierce at 21 Sholes and vicinity attended the fun4
~-tr~_~elble was very~ews::1 t--days--la:t-week.--·-:-- ---,-~a~--moml~·-fD-1'-----a_tw~ weeks~~. M!~s_Gladys ;!<:LfOt;.h_e; w!1~_~¥u.es~i 0 C:~I:)~k_£fl_da~-.~ . _. _ ._.._ ... _ .~~al ofJ\rar~are!_Keeffe, ne~ CarToll,
-----'--a~~!-surpn~l!Jdon~~y evenm~ :Yi .' Leo Kane of Wisner, ~as a ~!.! VISIt. WIth relatives and fnends' at i of homeJolks III \\ InSIde S~nda):, i ~Irs. LoUIS ZIemer with her I m"Randolpn""Tuescray:-----Snewis~

bavmg----a--lew olner young a ylofClarence RcwSaturday. rR"eaUaK,1a.~-----·-I-T~vdlage.schoolhouse IS bemg!-daughteJ, A,s. 6<"orge----euok-amttweIt-known-mrd-popularn-ere;-hav_-·-.-
, . frte~~ drop in up~n her un~pect-I ·Frank Weible was a_ ~sin~ss_vj!i~L- ._~rs._ furman_ Stamm "and ~,",,' r~pam~}-.~r. ·ftmn 'of Tilden: mung-san were n r ' 1 fram=ewrIrdo:~d d- . I I ~:;nnmts-' ·tl:t'
=~~enpuyme ev~mngltor 10 S"IOUX Clty-Tfiursday.. i dren, Mrs. J. Olson and Mrs. M.! Neb. i Island on. Thursday to spend a week i community for a good many years.

was spent by all. Delicious refresh~i Mrs Ed MIller spent Sunday wlthlLmn from the PIerce VICllllty, wereI ElecllC lIghts wc-r-e---mstalled--last-rt-the-----Bm-er-Hughes home Mrs _

~e~t~e:~: s~~e~ J;i~s:c:~~;re~~e~JI hl:~l~' teu~t1~~s l~~d;;r to I;:,e~~t~;d~; and Mrs Ene Starn!!!, ~~~e:g~n the GerIml-fl---llltheraH f1ar I~Il:~~~~J~+·.+:ID;N~;'-+~:- _
Among the Jolly crowd were, the Wakefield Wednesday morning. Mrs Paul Kopehn'e and baby were ::rr and ~rr< Glen Green VISIted I Will Barge of ;o.femphl<, 110, ar- .... +.. +. + ... + ... + ••••

r------------------....----------.., IStll-Eton Sunda\ to attend the chau med In hIS car and \\as the guest of MISS Anna GranqUIst of Wayne• • ~ iI<lUqun_ . Ill~ brother, H H Barge and wtfe Ispent last week in Brenna. •

Our ~Ie~nng Sale con~lnl!es anoth~r .,!e£k. Great_ lfo~~~~a;~~hO\~~0~~~~~;~e~0;n~~:~:l~10:~I~~:~yeld ~~~~~~~; W~t~:~;~:~~S::~:~-:a:~--
bargams m all summer goods shoes and slippers. Don't IHOilio' I'''h'C ood """ 'p,odmg Mond'~mg --

, I Mrs Fred :'\elson had as her guest ;]ml 1 ue~d<l} In Hoskms before The Brenna, chOIr had practice at

miss this opportunity. S. R. THEOBALD & CO. r'om Sood" 'Ie; J H N,'''o o'l,mmgwhomc '0 "'do"d'y I'h' ,h"'h ,~, Fnday mgh' """.
Osmond \\ hlle \1r~ \\ 1111am Behmer was three weeks' \acahon

. On. ~ronda\ last Juhus Leuck sold I~lltcrtalllll1g a part\' of httle folks i Mr and Mrs Carl Wnght were
MIsses Gladys Mettlen, Helen Reh-r ~1Jss Esther 'fllson and Miss Ab-l arnvals m WInSide from Norfolk, I ~IS ::~re I~rm to Emd Marotz Iat hcr tann home last Sunday after-I SIOU;K: CIty VISItOrs last Thursday,

:n~'C~~eF~~e~h:r~~~g?::I:f~ ~~eesia~~nd were Norfolk v1SiteD I~~~~~:a~fa~~rn~~~ ~~e ~:e: i~~= i o~ H ~~n~ll1gham and Guy ~~Sonl!ll~~t~~l;~t:~ztl~~e~a~~eon::u~~-I~~~sWnght marketmg a car load of

understood that It was MISS WeIble's C C Brown vis~ted With old mus and family. IStrickland of ,\ a}ne ",ere Hoskm_ l'fI~ foot l<lstened LuckIly Mr and Mrs Bert Lewis and Mr.
~:-- bIrthday, but learned later to thelf fnends at Wayne between trains. Mr and Mrs Kremke and two ca~ers la~t v.eek some :\orfolk came and !l-Irs George PmIon of WtnSide,

snrpnse that they were four days Iyesterday. i da'ughters from the Sholes vicinity, I e~ f emphn h leIt Wedn.esday to the re~c~e had hIm .extncated were- Sunday guests at the Pie.'
lo,,-soo'it---- - - -. - ~ra~~ Brig1n-=-a:alti?s-=V'.ifei'ris±te-d=witb---winside-frjem's Satur :n:::lffJle~~v~ ~ to be absent-:~_e short~:9~ctor:O:~I\~nCommg of the R~u~y hom.~.. __

-- . vils~tcg~~!:!!~Sand relatIVes 10 Wm-.I ~4-:e1;~:~~w...~;~~. SUl1(!:ty guests I Messrs. Fran~ Phillips an~. 1:': ~lr.' a~/~r~3. ~. '.C:' Rohrke had Pi~~~s~~~i~:~ ~~I~~~;1I1t~jv~~t~~~
Last Saturday evening at 8 o'clock Mrs. ohn Glandt an ., - . ' - ~ -.'. __ '." -

gUl'St at the D. r Cavanaugh home \\re~nesday morning .for Lake ~n~ Rev. ~rr. Pankow co~dllctcd tel;d~d tbe a erctta '·Sylvia," given' (Continued on Page 7.)

You can get a real camera for your
---b<_""-1"'.ch--'-....n-<>l_.~-+~~

taking has a delightful appeal to the
children and here's a new little cam_

___ era, q,esigned esp.ecially for the chil
--dr~------- -------:---

It is a daylight loading, roll film
camera for 1 1-4x1 3-4 pictures, ad
justed for time or snap shot, and is
so simple as to work automatically.
Kot a toy, but a carefully thought
out dependable camera, with a repu-
tation of the largest camera makers
of ihe world behind it.

. Th@ 6 film txposure -costs only ten
cents.' - Brink vour children to the

stoi'e ana let us show them the - .~~-
NO, 00 CARTRIDGE PREMO
~-Ian)" other cameras to chose from
at our store- and evet)·thing in pho
tography.

~or Seventy:Ffve· Cents~
_~Ha~mml~m~~ll~rJillmll.l~mll~~t!llCilUlmlllm:~II:mrnm~llIi!IillRmmmlllmm;lilr~mA~ mlll~mllinUIll~IIlC.n,.-.. _

. _.~c:haperoned a party of young people chmch vicinity was a guest of Win- row.
·on a brief .outing trip to the Elk- side friends Saturday. . Robert King, son of Mr. and Mrs.

• T • ustained a broken' arm
went by auto' Saturday morning,. re-I came to \Vinside Monday as a guest one day last week. Yesterday he.

~::~.:n:~~pSa~~d::r~~~~;~~· EJ~;:T:I~.l at ~~7cGS~~,rt~~.,~;;di~;=~-~:i~k:i~:~~::~ b:e~::~;h ;~:tb~:
:1i~:' ~;~a~~bi~~:u~~~I~is~~~or~l~::erk~~;:r:o:o~t ~fo:i~:nd Mrs. ti~~y. J. Bruce Wylie and family

~ ji~.reW~o~~w~n~eoR~~~IO~rl\~:~:isa~'~~a~ne~i;;~~t:;etn~os~~e;~;~~~~~~ ~~~m o~h;~~ ;~~itte iFri~;;
';--"nreyaung-=--pnipl~ .report a \ery !~h !her S~19, CIi_. . _ ~_ ea-d--------Wy+i~

pleasant time. i Re\'. S" X; Cross and Mr. and maincd at Burchard for a tnor~ eX-I
1Mrs.- A. J. Ferguson' were "Vinside tended "Visit..

- _ S~ride. !dsitQ.I~_Jrom Wayne Frida. ~_ ~[rs. :Mabel Hale of Gresham"
A miscellaneous.shower was given 1. \V. Carter and wife, and little Neb... "rrived Saturday' to. ta e i

.'in honor of the approaching mar- daughter, Lucretia, of Carroll, ViS-I charge. of the restaurant whIle h;r.
riage of Miss BeUe Roland last Fri- ited relatives ill Winside Sunday. moth~r: Mrs. R. Hodgson, takes h.t-I

·day af.ternoon, at the home of Mrs. ::'Ilr. and Mrs'. Ralph Prince spentjtle LIllIan Abbott t? the cOllntry In I·

~. B. Hellderson_ A large number Sunday with the latter's cousin Mrs. the hopes of benefitlllg her health.
'Of friends of the prospective bride A. V._Iohnson and husband at 'Stan.. i The :Misses Grace and Mabel Far_..:
"'Were present and she was- the recipi.· Ion. -, .! ley and Miss'Catherip_e Collins after I
ent of marlY'tokens of remember· ),[r. and Mrs.!McChesneY-and chilo !ha\·5ng. made-a two we'eks' visi~with i
'~~:'Iun~~~ iguests en-joyed a ve~ ~::7n~:~~i~~~~~i~~~i~~ci~;t~b%~ i ~~esl~a~~te~:i~r~i\~a~~st~~a~;.~~':i~~ [

Confe~ence Day. ;Irs. A. P. swan:~n .returned.~ ~~~n;;~., rC~~~_~~. _th:~~- h-o:ne" :;]
The fourth quarterly conference Monday evening to Winside aiter': m-OtnlOg. !

of the Methodist church .was held at a short visit with' friends at Sio_u.x i A railroad crew arrived yesterday~

~:~: ::su:c~oo~~7z:1cr~f:e;pO~~ ~i~~i·c St:mm, sr., is spending a few I~~: ~\~e~t;~~~d~~\'~~~,.~~ aTt:~hh: i
ent to enjoy the enthusiastic meet· weeks with his-daughter, Mrs, Ivor:beell a long-1!eedcd improvem~nt,1
ing. Rev. E. It.· Hosman; district Anders')n and family, who liv: nea-' and those 'Vinside peopl~, who have I ~"liS""uliliill!iidilil""""","i__....."'i~~:=.........m~Dh!'~~':~~~::~~~~--J~~_

~~~_ .~. superiutei,detlt of- , '. ~ . --:- been' I c to bail out their': _

_.•.~.~-........•..••........... prese~t. "".d .•,,_e._'h_.e add,ress... . da~r~v:~f:gO:~V:i:.:~ ~a.m.f.;~.S.a;:y.,;. ~:.~Ca7:I;tS. :~~~ee..,.~~.~ h~r:,,~~n.; ;V~~.j:' .J0 n'·-~-----e-·-s-- Bo.o.ks··to.. '~... ret'...
~l:"_- HO~epartn1cnt,. witb her daughter, Mrs,. Ed Long water carried off in some other way.. _
~::.-, The Home ~eparttl'lent had· an and family. -- I' Mrs. Herb Phillips, -Mrs. ].
;.\~Ient m g with Mrs. I, .0. Mr. ~l1d Mrs. Clyde Hodgson of Lackus and Mrs.' Howell· Jon~ of ~.--

'j~!Biown a8 hostess, Tuesday after- .Hawarden, Ia.,'.came S~daf mom~ Randolph, were-called to Winside ..~.,!,!~~"".~_------------"'---~"!"'-""'''''''------=~ ....==-~=._~=:~~ =-~. --.-.- ---- -~~~~~~:=~~~ ~ ~...:. ~~~~~~;~~o~~~~~~=~'t~--:~~~r ~~.-=


